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November 30, 1982 
MEMORANDUH 
TO: George Postich 
Vice Pr.aaidant f;:.r Op.::rations 
FROH: Cary Ere~.ar, Chair 
Admini.strativ.a Staff Counci.l S te•::rin,s C.:.rumittee 
F..E: Classified Contract Policy Prop~sal 
Af. ter revie•;.;ring the drE!f t Proi:HJ3.fl.l rJf p,:_~lic:,r for Tr:msfer of Employees 
Between Cuntra~t and Classified St:~.tu3 \·iith th·::: Ad·mb~.istt·a.tiv·~ St.Otff Council 
Steering Cmnmittee, I Huuld o::rffer th~ f.:oll.::ii-lin~ cc.mments. 
First, it i.; uur desire to eliminat;;! the n:=e of th·:! t•.::rm "c.::mtr3-ct staff" 
\•ihenever possibl-:: in re~ard to:. Administrative Staff. Ther•::fore, \•!e 
sug62St the term "cc.ntr.flct" be chan·22d to:• Administr'1tive in lin-:: four 
of the policy statement. 
Next, {·Je Hould suggest that C•Jndition one -
1. It muat enhan~e the administrative and/ol· ;:.p.::ratioual 
effectiveness of the unit concerned. 
either be 'explained in d.:::t.si.l ur be r•;!moved from the pro;: .. :os•::d policy. 
It is entirely too vs.gu.:: as it is nm·l Hritten. 
Under pruc.::dur'e.;, specifically pro•:•=:dui.'t! ::,,,:., ·it do,=:s 11r:1t .::q:.r .. :::sr that an 
appeal proces.; is includ~d. It '!:Wuld se.:<Ht to b.=. appropris.t•:: ::hat a pan~l 
be formed to revie\v such transf.::rs or 1:.·::: avail=tble aa &n app..::sl board. 
Possibly the Equal Employment Of£ic2 should b.~ re.ap•Jnsj_ble f.:rr this 
committee. 
~ 
Finally, th•=:re ar•::: ~~ issu·:::s \·7hich H•:: find umitt•;!d from th•:! policy 
that \•78 f..::el sh.:·uld Le inr:::ludeJ. liri;i!L~~, W.ho can initi:tte the: request 
(employe•:::, sup~rviso:or, either~,and hrJH i3ithis requ,:::2t t.:• b·::: m:tde? Next, 
how t-lill salary be calcul~tt.:::d. !J-tould :=tn •::mployee b·::: moved fr.:.rn cl:>.3sified 
to administrative. staff or visa" v•::rsa! Th.~s.:: issues need to be further 
clarified becau.3e of the: dif:Zer..;,nr:·-:: in insuran.:::e e.:w.::rage~ vacation, etc. 
I 
Pc1g'=: ,.., november 30, 193~ 
We h.:.pe th•::22 chango::s Hill b·~ .::onsid•::r·::d and il.v.::o:t::t="=·rat . .:::d Hithin the 
revised pc-li.::y ataternent. Sin.::.:: y.::.u h3v•:: as1:.ed u3 tc. patticipate in 
the ro::vi.::~-l of this p•:.lio::y, ~·lE: HClllld h.::•pc j'OU Heould Cuntir,w: to involve 
us until the policy statament ia in fin&l form. 
If l·l•:: m'ly be of any furth.::r assistance in this matter, do not h·::sitate 
to call on us. 
rsm 
cc: Z.::·la Buford 
Jill Carr 
Suzanne Crawford 
Tom Glick 
Jim Litwin 
Joe Martini 
Russ Meister 
Norma Stickler 
Df:AFT 
PROPOSED POLICY 
Tf:..L\NSFEF_ OF ENPLCflEES BETWEEN 
CONTF'ACT AND CLASSIFIEI• .3T.li~TUS 
Policy. 
In keeping with the - .c •-•.L 
Attachment 1 
Code and the guidelines established by the Board of Trustees~ 
this policy statement establishes a baais for the tranafer 
c.f aitpl.:·::r~es b.~twc..::n Contr.:tct and Civil Service eta.tus. 
The Ghio Revi2ed Code and the Truatees guidelines 
generally authcri~e Unclassified appointments only to etgff 
gerial level reeponsibilities. 
r, 
demon::tr:1ble .:::hange in dutiee and reaponsi-
bilities. 
,, 
-. 
It cannot be justified solely upon the basis 
of fa~tore related to compensation. 
4. In the caee of a proposed movement to the 
·Unclassified servici, it must be demonstrated 
that there ia no euitable cla2sification in 
the Classified servi~e that ~~}uld be more 
appropriate. 
3 
2 4-
Procedures. 
The procedures for raqueating a transfer from one service 
to the other will be aa follows: 
1. Requests for transfer will be directed to 
the appropriate Vice Freaident through the 
'i 
-. Final apprc•val fc•r a transf.::r between the 
Classifi.=:.:l and Unclaeaified service rests 
with the appropriat~ Vice President, 
sistent ·with University P.:;licy. 
Scope. 
' Thiz pc.licy appli.~s tc· all pc.sitic•ns f:t the TJniversit:l. 
in.:luding the Fir·=:lands Campu.:: and c·the:;: E.owling Gr,;::en State 
University c·ff-campus sites. 
'. 
~~ c::::::l~~~ DLJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
Office of thP Bur~M 
Bowling Green. Ohio 41401 
Cable AGSUOH 
<:::::::]~'\?' October 25, 1984 
MEHORA.:NuUM 
TO: Susan Darrow 
Paul Yon 
Pat Fitzgeliald 
I 
FROM: Joe Hartint)j ,.~., 
•I 
RE: 1935-86 Administrative 2taff H3nJbook 
Th.:::: attached mem.:.randum clarifies tha.t the .::dit.:.rial change::, r•::ViE'ic·ns, 
etc., should t .. ::: tc. I•r. P.:,ul Gl2csmp by February ~2, 1985. Therefc.re, 
could you all meet 
1) to select a chair 
2.} to initic.te a m.::::etir<g Hith Sus9.n C=tldwell 
3) to set up a tirrv=: 3Ch·::dul.:::: to m•::.::t this date 
4) to determine just v1hat ag.::nda it.::ms ne.::d to be dealt 
with . • • some of theae fc·t· coneideration are as 
follows: 
A) editorial review (you may also wi~h to have the 
Executive c.::.rllTilittee b.::lp jOU ·with thi3 9.rea) 
B) revieH of the 3rievanc•.:: procedures 
C) the vac::iti.:m pcolio::y - accumulati.:ms to "60 day2 Hith 
only 40 paid upon tenuinatic•n" and increase to 25 days 
per year for those with ~0 year2 of service 
D) the incluaiun uf the full s.::::-:ual Harasement Policy 
and the r •. .::~·l Solicitation Pc.lic? in th.:::: hs.ndbc.ol: as 
an appendix item 
E) the vacation/ 3icl: lea'Je policy for pEtrt-time E'taff 
The intent uf this note is to pr•:•vide :1ou \·Jith a starting point. 
:;.:c: Administrative Staff Council 
Susan Cald~;oJell 
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Bowling Green State Universily 
October 3, 1984 
.~.dmiroi~trative Staff 
Per,;onnel ~ervir:es 
Bowling Cre'"n· Ohio -13-103 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
HEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FF:OH: 
SUBJ: 
Joe Hartini, Chair 
Administr~tive Staff Council 
Susan Caldwell, Director ,. r.fu,_;;_.;L) 
Adulinistrstive Stsff P.;:rsonn.::l Servi~es 
Administrative Staff 1-I=tndb·::.eol: 
Jc ... ::: I have J:,::.::n n.::• tifi.::d by th•::: Pr.:::sident' s Office th=t t \·7•::: eh.::.uld 
prepare the 1985-:::6 Administrative :::taff 1-J.andbo.:;l: for B.:..ard ·='f Trust•:::es approval 
at th . ::ir April 12, 1985 meeting. Hith this as a target J,:;:,gdlin·:::~ I H·:•uld 
rec•.Jrnmen.i tint \·7e try t.:. ha,Je a final copy to President Olscamp for revieH 
no 1::-ttt::r th::m February :22. Th.::ref,:;re, \•7e sh.::ould c.::•nsider s.:::ttir.g a tim..::table 
&nd [ .. :ginning our ro::viet·7 of tt.e handl:.o:o.:ol·_ Hi thin the ne:-:t month. Hould you 
plea2E: n·:•tify the ASC I-1andlx•.::•l: Su'Eo•2CoTI1ll1itt•:::e and asl·. the chair t . .:. Co)nt-:tet m·~ 
eo He can plan ·=•ur first meeting? Al.=o th•:: sul: .. :;ommit tees \vorl:ing .:on spe~ific 
:t:"Jli.::y revi3ions .::.r r·.::c.::·TITill•:::ndati•:;ns .shoul.:l [ .. ~ informed .::.f this information 
sine•.:: any changes or additi•:0112 t.::• policies and pro:•cedures affo=:cting adrrd.nistr:1tive 
staff m•.::mbers should be included in th•::: Handbo:u:•l:. Thanl-.s for yc.ur a32i:=t.::mc.~. 
SC:rrUitb 
I :?<l ~;J }A 
~~.-::=..~ Du~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
Olfice o( the Bursar 
Elowlmg CrEen, Ohio 4340J 
Cable: BCSUOH 
·.........;~'\? lk•v.::mb~r 14, 1984 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Susan Darrow 
Pat Fitzgerald 
Paul Yon 
FROM: Joe Hartini, ~1air 
AdministrativrJfotaff Council 
I 
RE: Vacation Policy 
Enclosed is a request that a .::hang•:: to the v:~.o::ation poli.:.;r be re,JieHed 
and/or changed. 
Lefor.:: you proc•:::ed ~·lith thi.3 one~ you might ~·li:mt t.::• contao:::.t Greg DeCrane 
(2~843) to:. a.::e \-Jhat info h.:: gathered on this issue. 
If I can as.:>ist y.::•u, please let me l:noH. 
sal 
:·:c: Af.G E:-:ecuti11•::: C·:.umtitto::e 
Bowling Green State University 
July 13, 1984 
MEMOR.I\NDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJ: 
Joe Hartini, Chair 
Administrative Staff Co1.mcil 
Susan CaldHell, Director ~ 
Administrative Staff p.~rsonnel EeJ..-vices 
Vacation Policy 
Admini,;tralive Staff 
Pt:rscmnt:l Services 
Bowlin~;~ Grt:en, Ohio 4J403 
(419) 372-2556 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Joe: I \-7uuld lib~ to as1·. 7ou t.:• refa· th·~ encloee.:l materials 
to the ASC Administrative Stc.ff Handbo.:•l: Sub.::ounuittee. Jim Adler has 
raised a g.:~od question about the vacation policy and I feel it \·muld 
be helpful to have the ASC con~ider it. Thanl:s. 
SC:mmb 
Enclosure 
9 
Bowling Green State University 
July 12, 1984 
NEHORAHDUH 
TO: 
FROH: 
SUBJ: 
Jim Adler, Supervisor 
Electric Shop, Haintenance 
Susan CaldHell, Director ~1./~ 
A.:iministrative Staff Personnel Services 
Vacation 
Administrative Staff 
Pers•:.ronel Services 
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Jim: Thank you for your recent mano cc•ncerning the v.:.cation 
policy for administrative staff members. I understand and appreciate 
your concerns. To my l:ncol.Jledge this policy has been in e::-:istence for 
many years providing an administrative staff with the four-week 
vacation accrual beginning with his/her first year ·of employment. 
There is n.:o provision to incre::tse \racation accrual teo, f.:•r instance, 
five l-.'eel:s a year after ~5 yo.::ars of service (lvhich the classified 
policy provides). 
I am aHare that the Administrative Staff Cuuncil (ASC) has 
discussed the va.:!ation policy in the past and I will be happy to 
f.:.rward your memorandum to Joe Hartini, Chair of the ASC. I will 
asl: him to refer your questions/ con.:erns to the A.Jministrativ . .:: Eta££ 
Handb.:ool: Sub.:::ol!JIIiittee which is responsible for revie\·ling the handbool: 
each year and reeommending policy changes. Your input will be valuable 
to them as they t.egin to consider future changes. 
Thanl: yvu, again, for taY..ing the tim•::: to raise a very important 
question. If I can be of any further assistance, please do not hesitate 
to contact me. 
SC:mmb 
xc: Joe :Hartin! 
Keith Pogan 
)0 
........ rfr ·'· '"thf --. ···- t 
~)] 
D~tFf=10~ B I' G S ' ' ~'--'1 ow mg reen tate UniVersity 
=D= ~~'C7 
June 28, 1984 
~1EMORANDUM 
TO: Susan Caldwell, Director 
Administrative Staff P~rsonnel Services 
FR0~1: 
/""} 
Jim Adler, Superv~sor r~~,_ 
Electt·ic Shop, f•1alntenance tf'' 
RE: Vacation 
Plant Ope:t·ations .~ t•1aint. 
'JUL02 1984 
Mli M'~~ 
lu~1 · al !iupp t E ·uu 
Bc•wlin.-. Greer •. Ohio 43403 
(>119; 37i 1511 
Cable. BGSUOH 
I am cutTently a contt·act employee in tht: f·1a i ntenance Department and I have 
wod:ed at the Univet·sity since 1957. If I \·let·e a clas~.ified emplt)_yee I \'I•)Uld 
be eaming five \-Jee:~:::. vacatic·n a year, how~vet·, as a contt·act employee I earn 
only four \·leeks vacation. In my opinion this is not fait' to the contract pet·-
sonnel. I \'JOUld like: to ~:nm·1 if there is any \'lay this could be appealed and 
what the procedure would be. 
Than~ you for your consideration in this matter. 
bf 
xc: Keith Pogan 
BOB ARRCJWSMITH 
~~~~-- - ··-·-- --- ~ 
Administrative ~taff Council 
Bowling Gr.oen, Ohio 43403 
N0vember 15, 1934 
lillMOici\NDTJH 
TO: Administrative Staff C.:.uncil H2mt.2rs 
FROM: 1 (\. nJ 1 (' CllV~ Ji 1 Carr, ASC Secretary1_'1J•-
RE: Proposed Racial Harassment Policy 
Enclosed please find a •:::opy of the proposed Ra.::ial H.:araesment Policy. Please 
carefully r.::vietv thi.; policy and c.all it tv th•:! att·~ntiun of yo:•ur cc•ns titu.::nts 
within our C•:•mmunic:ation nett.;rork. 
Feedba.:::l: is .::ncouraged and should be s·~nt dir.::..:tly t•:• Su::anne Cr::rwf.:~rd, Af-
firmative A.::tio:.n Offi.::·~, 705 Administrdti.::.n Building. 
Thank you! 
c.::: Suzanne Crawford 
l 
j~i6~~-:a·~-~-~t~~~--~-~-~·~·~-~~:k~--~-~,~~~.~~--~~~-,.~ .• ~~~.-=-~._ .. _. .•. M>~~-~~~-···--·-··~~~·-~-~·~·····-~--.--..--.;;~;;;;;;~~;;~~~~~-~;;~·;.--~·~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ - - - • - - · -- -"-t~-~~'"" --- ;nrr .... · ~-~
Comments sought on proposed racial harassment pollgy 
The Equal Opportunity Ct:lmmfllce Is submllllna tftl:. j, aft of the PfuPo&tJd 
BGSU RociJI H31il5~m<ml Pofi.:y to tho llnl~er~lly community for cammentr.. 
Commonts on the policy siU.ltll.:l oo dlrocted 1•:1 Su!anno Crawk•rd, Afflrmatlvo 
Action Oftfco, 7(15 Admlntslrutl.:>n Bldo. (37:!.0-495) b\' llov. :!2, 190-4. 
Propooe.:l 
Raclel Haro o~mont Polley 
Dilwlln!] GrtJon :;raltJ Unlw<r.<IIY 
The pullo:y of 13.;,wllno Greo.1 Slate Unlvurelly h that rar;l.ll ham~smo.>nl will "'~'' bo 
cono:loned. IA;;~~~·Jver, the IJ,11\'orally will uso '" lnlluoncoJ to onc,•urno•J IM ccommunlly· 
e~-Jarijo to trQat Ito atuJents. fo~ully an•.l atoll •n·1 lllflll:ttNJ •bllo}" wncl,;t<?m "'lth the 
prlnclpl~~ of lhl• ~ta(-noeflt. Th• r.>l~:.y I• In keoplrog whto lh8 ~plrlt 8n<J lnt.;nt c,f 
fet:Jotal, slato, ntunl~l~·al and Unl"erolly gulo:!ellno~ gllvurnlr.~ ra~lal i:ll~~rlmh;:.tl•>rl. 
I. Def/nlf/on 
"Racial haraasmont" constitutes eny malicious, benign, lntonllooal, 
physle<~l or verb<~l LohilvhJr that: 
AI dartl~rat .. or oterl!l>typoo en Individual b&ea~• of his Of her ra.:lal or ethnic 
afflllallon; · · · · 
B) domeana « alln an lndl~kluel through pi~IOflallllustrellooa, graffiti, or written 
llloraturt bKIIU~O ll! hi~ Of hor ra,;l~l 01 11thnlc olllll;otlun; 
' Cj miiioi unwiriinitn1 ar.d dlii)Jfiijlilg iicill illiiiendli Oi litnuendoi In 
llitlilbullng lin ln;:!lvfdujj'i pjiionel conduct, hablt oi llfootyle to their raelel oi 
ethnic afflllallon; 
Dt eubjeata en Individual to .0 lntlmldat~, h01111e or oifenslve educallonel, 
employment, 01llvlng envlronm,;nl; c.r . -... -- -.. :· · · 
·E) llmlta or lnt&tior~• with en Individual'' ac;ad.m"' parllclpailon, extraeumculer 
IMolv8n·oMI, or empl.:lymant opportunlllea bec.>Uiiw of hie or her racial Of 
ethnic afllllallun. 
II. Regulations 
A) It Ia a vlolalkn of Unlvor51ty policy IN onv mumbor •:·f tho hculty, 
edmlnl~lratlvJ ar..:l "l:~~:;lllo.J ~loll or ~IUd•;nl t :ody til ton,;jagtlln ra~lal 
. haraoamcnl, as Is dollnad In Soctlon I. 
B) It I' • vlc.f;,llon of University pulley til ,;;lallall! e~atr.st ilnyuna brlngln~ (~h 
an ho:!no,tly porcelvc.:l c;;;m.:olalnl .:;1 roclol hor~e,mont. '.' ·, . 
Ill. flespons/Mit/o' 
AI On a Unl•erslty·wlde baals, IM Alllrmall•o Aclkon Offlcu Is ro,j:oVroslblu for the 
c:~rdlnoll•lll and lmph:.munl<llon c. I Ooj'JIIIng GrcoOn Slat.:~ Ur.lver~llv'~ ra~lal 
hara,rr .. ml p.:lllcy. Ttol' olfl~o will '""'"as tho rosourco wilt. ro()ord tG oil 
mallora ol ltola n&lure. · 
B) Each dean, dlrecl·~r. dopwrtllli<nl chair, ond •·1mlnl$trollvo ho.Jo1 cf M 
Op8rallonal unit I~ rosporoalblu IN tho di.Jcomlnnlkn and tmplomonlnllon of 
this poll.;y within hi' or h~r 11ro:. Gf roopo:onsllllllty. Per~oM ol lhl~ lovcl am ol~ol 
resr~:~roslblu fo:11 ruforrlno rop•lltlld hoci·18His ol ra;;l;;l h31.)9~munl t.:. tho 
Afllrmallvo Action Offl·:.,. · 
CJ fila e•poct6d thai oacto fa.:ully momwr, a•:lmlnlotratlve '1~11 mombor, and 
.. .classlflod slalf momt>or 'NIII c·n~ure oi:lh,:,ror •• ;a 1.:• litis r 3II·~Y wllllln his Q( hot 
ll&a olf IOQjNmlblllly. Such elf.:~ns olle lar~ely 11 mattor of jj.:ooJd fnllh. 
0) II Is the r,;~.;;r-,,lblllly Qf all m<!liTibars uf the Unlwe.,lty COIJlmunlty t!J 
. di~CilYraQ8 111~1o1 ttor.,ilmenl, lt1li\lr1 euuttlnoldonls omd ~OO!lOtAto In 11nr 
· ' · lrWoisiljjiiil,;iri wliWii miwhl it.iliill. 
IV. 01/fiiiiC. PTOCedUTel ' '. 
Tho l!ro~wuro' oulllro&o:l below 11e d.:.slgnc-.1 to prilvlil~ ailfllclcnl floKiblllty In which 
to dd"l with tli•J wldo range; ullncldurols wlll~h loll undor th•J l•)rm "rodal 
har~>cmuRI." Tltoy oro lnt•;no:l~~>:l '"be rosrun,lvo to lho particular '"u~uoo at hand 
and will t-o •~ fo:.rrrual or lnf.:.rm~l ., tlw allogoll••nl uR.:lor rc.vlew lndl.:oto . 
. AI Procedure for the C"mplalnent . 
t. Any Individual wh.) b>llu•o• thet he or sh., hes boon rai.'lally hara~sod 
lh•)Uid ~--nlucl the Afllrmallvo A~Jo>ro 0111-:e. Stoff In fhl9 c;fll~o will 
Initially discuss ttou m~lllir wllh lt.o c.:.mr•lulnarol I•:. an~•.Ooln, ;~s fully a~ 
p;~~cll•la, the validity of the ch:ttl)os OtnJ tho 9~opo •31 tho pro:obli!tn. AI lhl' 
time, It will be dolormlnod If ttooJro> h 1 baola fil< ln,JOtllJ~tlon. 
2. Initial dl"eu.alons with staff In tho Afflrm~lt•o Aclloo Ofllco all..'lUid R'll 
m10~e rrifurMtc" to Uti! numo c.f any IO•>;ucJd po,on unluas tha 
COITo~l~tr.ant Is ready to fila a forme! o:omplalr.t and pro.:o<>d with an 
Investigation. .. · 
3. !!~for., ·~~ ojfflo:e can ""·11!1 Its ''''""""~lloln, the alloilalluns must t;.) 
IUilmlttod, In writing, lo lh" Olruct-:•r •31 .~fflrmatl•o Action. Until this 
c-ccu,., tho mellor will not ta dll~u•o•J with a;oy.:.roo othor than tho 
complainant. 
-4. An lnvostlgalloo will~ cond•J~t&j by a ataff po15on In tho .l\lllrmatiYtJ 
At.:tlon Ofllce .jnly tithe complalne~1t hoa fll;;.j 1 lo:·rmal, wrlllun .;;.:•nplalnt. 
5. The r.:.l~ t;;l thtJ Affirmative Actl~n Offlcu In It"' r;rcoc~sslnil .:;I the 
. C&mplalrol wlllln~lude, bul Ia r.olllmllailtc., the follow In~: 
e. consultallun with tho .::ompl~lroant; · 
·b. dlacuulon wllh appropriate ~·8r!IOno o•J~\18IIod t.y lh!t c-Jmr·l~lnant 
wt.o ml~· hawe kr.o .... ludgo ut tt•e CJitualloA an.J can tt' of a:.alsta.,.;e In 
ealabllshlngthe lacta of the compialnl; · · 
c. proparlniJ a complolll lnvutl~ollve rop.>l1 ollh~ C(Hllplalr.t. Ttols roport 
will includo rer::omnv::.•otlaUous for fCo:J(,fulloo. It ~Ill bu :submltte..J. In 
writing, I•:· lho a~p·c.~·rl~l• Vlo:o Prooldwl lo:>r udmlnloluollwo acllan. A 
c-:>py 10olll ul~o bd rani I•J lho •X•mpl~lnool ""'1 tlw r.:.£pond.)nl. 
B) 
Cl. If the c.;.mpfalflanl 18 not oatlsflad IIIIth the ..cllun lakmi by th!t VIce 
PreJhJ~nl, ho ••r chu mny apj:;ual, In writing, to tho President ol tho 
llnlv11rslly. Tho :lllf"'DI mu"l Le fllo·:l within ~£ove-n (7) e31o:llldlr •:13~ of 
notlllcallon c,f tho arpwprlat" Vl~o ProslrJcnt'~ doclol.:;n. Ttoo Prl!sldont 
wiU ruvlu·N U.u appeal and rE:r.~CM·td, In wriUng. l•l C•tl ~arti~G - reGpo~wJent. 
complalnlnl, DlrociDr ol Afflrmallvo Actloo, and tho Vlco f're,ldent -
eo;;no:r.rnlng his •Jt hOf dlo~>Qulllon ollho arpe~l. This mu&l bu Jona wllhlll 
ton ( W) calonJ"r <.lays alter rocolvlnv I h., arr•a<~l. 
Procedure lor lh4 Reop<>ndenl 
f. lnvectlopllun' rcgor.:fln•) .;11-.()...:1 lnstane09 of rao:lat h:tr:t~'lmont will be 
conducted LV •I all In tha Afflrm~tlo•l !\cll~n Oft lee onl;• II a formal, wrlllen 
comp13lrol Ins b~o:.fl flloil wllto ltoe Olrectl)r .:of .1\lflrm:ttlvo A~llon. 
2. The reole of the Alflr~MIIve Action Ollie" In tho procM,Ing of the 
complaint will ln~ludoi, but Is not llmllc.:lto tho follo•NiniJ: 
1. consultation with the ro~~spoodont; 
b. dlscu.;;~l~n with approl)rlate person~ ~ugoe51cd by the respono1ont 
woo m~y ho·•o kn-Jwlo:>ilgo of lhe ~tuallon end cJn be of nsslstance In 
oslobll9t.lna lh<l facts of the CfJmplalnt; 
o. pr~parlng 1 complt:~lo lnYG~IIe~llvt 18PQft gf the l:llffiPIIInt. Thll rlflllrl 
wllllrouluue iBt6fiir.ilili:l;;lkilit lot tiiilOIUIIOii. li "'Ill bt lulillolllitl, In 
wiiiirig, to iiie ViCe Pro;tdeiii ior !iiitlfoptfilto il.:tfnini5iilillva actiOn. A 
copy wlllalao be :ieni to the complalnaiit.and lha respondent. 
' ... 3. If 1118 reapondenlls nol 'C':ltlafled with the action tekan by the VIce 
Ptt~skloot, he or she may eppoal, In wrltlnl), to tho Proaldont of the. 
Unlvorslty. Tf;a apr.eal must b.J flied wllhln ae•on (7) callindar deye or 
notlflc"Uun of thol Vtco PrMidMI's de.:l~lon. The Pr&81doot will review the 
appall on.:l re.;,..-.ml, In writing, to all p•rtl<'5 - resporn:lont. complainant, 
Olro.;tur of Alflrm.,llwa Aetl~. and tho VIce Pre•ldent - coJncorntn~ his or 
· her dlspo~lloo of th" appeal. Tltll must be done wllhln ten (101 calulldar 
days aflor the app6oi11. 
C. Principia• 
In lnvc~lliptln~ compl~lnts of raclel haraaam&RI, lh8 liJI~;,wlnij prln.:lplo~ will 
IN ao:JherGd lo: 
1. Eueh c.:.mplalnt will be handled on 111fndhlli.lual, cn~o·by-co~o basis, 
13Hn,j " lc.r.k at the rlo.:o.Jtd es a wtt.:.lu and at tho lolallty of 
clrcumslanciJS. 
2. Tho lr.vo6tl~atlun will be conductod as fairly end e~p.ldltlausly •~ 
po:o~.;lbla. 
3. In Investigating compl:~lnls Qf racial h.Jr.,sment, confldoollnllly will bo 
ac.x,;dcd ttro ulmu:>l resp.;~t fc·r both tlotl COOJPialuant an,;f tho 
r;;spondent. 
4. An lrodlv~ju>l brlnulng f.:.rlh an hllM,IIt r"'.:ol•u<l ,-:.:,mplalnt <>I racial 
~nr39Smunt will r.ut ~·Jflt~r any t)'pu of rotallatlc~n w~arJiea'J t:•f tlio 
G•Jicmr.a vi tha complaint. 
S. Tho o:um~l&lul will bu rtoeol>od In a m;~nnur whl~h Ia r,onr;lolunt with thl:a 
~-:.llo:y and :lloo fair and u:tultublo to all parllos c.:oncernl'il. · 
-·· 
ADHHliSTR.A.TIVE STAFF FRIUGE EENEFIT POLL 
RE:prese:ntativE:s H•=:re asb=:d to sel•:::ct bo::!n•=:fit. enhan•::•:::mo:::nt3 that tvC•uld b.::: beE't 
for the University to add if a p.: .. :·l .:•f :f.:::oo, 000 s.:•lno:::h•::.tv b.:::carit.:: availablE: for 
enhancing ben~fits. St:le•::ti·:.n:=: tvert: mad-:: by ::!0 .:of the :!5 r•::preso::ntatives wh•:> 
filled C•U.t balluts. Th·::: ch.:oi.::.::s a1'8 listE:d t .. :::l.:.w in de ::reasing order o)f 
pOf·Ulari ty and t.r:.:ob:::n d·Jlvn undt:r th.:: headingE' .:•f P.o1rt 1 and Part 2 resp.:.nses. 
Part I 
1. E·:::ducing \·laiting Period f.:n.· Dep•::!nd.:::nt Fe.:: \~aivers (g) 
., 
-· 
Explure Recipr0cal Fee Waivers f0r Dependents (4) 
3. Study •)f Early R·:::tirement Program ~.: Financial Efft:.ct.s (3) 
4. Removing R•:::stricti.:·nS •:011 Employee c.::.urses ( 1) 
5. Travel Adv.3.nces and Credit Card Sy2tem (1) 
6. l·k·re Farl:ing Spac:•::s Near Co:::nter •)f Campus ( 1) 
7. 25:': £ubsidy •:On P•:::rs.:.nal Computers ( 1) 
Part II 
1. Univer.zity Paid Family J-k.spitali::ation G. Haj.n· H.::dical (11) 
2. University Paid Life Insurance (3) 
3. Enhanc•:::m.:::nt [, Family DE:ntal/Vision C.:·v•:::r.sge (3) 
L,. Prescripti·:·n Payments (2) 
5. Univ·~rsity to:. Pay f,:.r Annual H·:::alth E:·:aminati·::'m (1) 
J'f 
I_ --- -
it) v 
FRINGE BEt4EFIT PRIORITY LIST: SUf1tlARY OF· 
' ·,::.'. 
------------· 
·-·-,--... ·-
P.dministrativ.:: St:tff C•JUn•::il 
PRIORITY LEVEL 
PART I VERY LO"N ( 1) LOW (2) AVEf.:AGE ( 3) HI6H ( 4) VERY HI 13H ( 5) BLANK 
REDU(~ItlGWAITitli3 f·E~:IOD r: - ·=· ·) (J 1 ..J .;; ,_. ., _, 
FOR DEPENDENT FEE WAIVERS ' 
REI·lOVI tiG RE~.T~:ICTIOHS ON 5 •j 4 ·:, 1 3 ...J Et·JPLOYEE WUF<SES 
.. ····· STUC1Y OF EARLY RET I F<EI"IENT 0 2 11 6 3 3 PROORAt·J & FINANCIAL EFFECTS 
TRAVEL ADVANCES AND 
" 
r: 1 -j 6 5 .J .J ...1 
CREDIT 0\RD SYSTEM 
t·lORE P.4.P.t-:ING SPACES 6 7 4 1 4 3 NEAR CENTER OF CAMPUS 
R E CR EA Tl Ot-tt\L F ACI Ll TY 7 7 " 1 -:, 2 .J 
-· 
DISC{)UNTS 
25% SUB-?.1 DY ON PERSONAL 4 5 COMPUTERS 
10 2 1 3 
E'•:F·LC1RE F·:EC:I F·F.:C(AL FEE ..., (• 7 .!; ·j 1 
-· -
v 
WAIVERS FOR DEPENDENTS 
... 
FSBC: JCD 3/27/86 
\I 
TOTAL AVERAGE* 
,-,r: [1.04 
--· 
';I:' 3.54 "--' 
25 3.45 
.-, 1:' 
... .J 2.54 
25 2.18 
2.5 2..81 
.-. 1:' 2 • .59 
"--' 
. .,, 
__ , 3.50 
v 
v 
r---· 
--
PART II (CONTINUED) VERY LOW ( 1) LO'vV (2) AVERAGE (3) HIGH ( 4) VERY HIGH (5) BLAW~ TOTAL AVERAGE 
3 t·lOS. GR.ACE PERIOD C'.I\LEN- 1 .-, 9 I) i. 4 2.5 3,30 L. 
DAR YR t'lt\J t1ED DEDUCTIBLES 
NO Cl-t'\HGE IN t·1A.JOH 1·1Et,ICAL 2 5 10 4 1 ·j .-, c 2~86 _, ~-· 
DEDUCTIBLES $100/$1000 
lt-1PLEt·lENTATION OF l·lANDATORY 3 4 7 "'· L~ . .., ·1"' 3.13 - __ , SECvtm uPINIOH PR00RAt·l -
lr lPLEt·IENTATIO~I OF ERROR ,.. 5 •") 7 4 4 25 J,28 ~ .J 
DETECTION AWARD PR(fJRAt·l 
. 
C•jHf'ENSATEtN PHEFEFmUCE POOL 
ReprE:.5entatives ,.,,:;re also as!:e.:t to rec.:•mmend h.:''" a given p.: .. :•l of m.:m.~:r 
available to be used for increases in salary and enhancing ben·~f its sh·:.t.tld be 
divided (~ salary incr•::as.=s vs. : t .. ::n•::fit enlHn•:•:.:m•:.:nts). Repre.sentatives c.:mld 
select one of five options calling f~r 0%, 5~. 10%, ~0~ 0r 30~ of the pool to 
go for benefit enh~ncements, or could specify any 0ther division they desired. 
The r..::sults are givE:n b·::l.:m. 
Salary Increases Bt:n•=:f it Enhanc•:.ments Nwnber~.,. "' Choie.~ .;
100% 0% 4 16% 
90% 10% 3 12.5% 
80% 20% 9 37% 
70% 30% 4 16% 
60% 40% 2 8% 
50% 50% 1 4% 
30% 70% 1 4% 
I~ 
·Nov. 26, ·1984 
To: Paul Yon 
From: L.se Hord.:n 
Hare arG 20me th~ughts ~n the polioy issu~s brought up at th~ last m8ating. 
Dismissal gri~vance-
If there is any lntent to have a c&r88r path batttean classifi~d positions and 
contract positions, then ther8 ehould be a similar gri6vsnca p0licy for the 
two types of positions. As it stands now, a cl~ssiCi~d p&r~on would h~~a to 
give up a f.:·rm j.:.t 'f·r·.:.t8·:ti.:.n in ord.;;r· tc . .sc.:::~pt a pr·.:·mc-tic·n tc. ·.:.:.ntre..:::t 
status. 
Vacatic·n days-
BGSU shculd not be limited by any b~nifit policy thst is ~ignificantly 
les~ than th~ statewjd~ averag~ among like institutions. If oth~r places 
c·ffer :::2 •:·r ~:. da~,r::., w~ 5.re behind by ITK·r-e tha.n 10%. That is significant. 
He sh~uld alao p0int out tt&t offering contract staff mar~ ~acation days 
iE a "chesp benifit" for administrati0n to off~r be~ause it involves no 
additional coste as d0 many other benifits. 
LEa-ve policy-
To ma, ~- leav~ polioy is nec~ss~ry to keep the best contract psople at Bowling 
Green ~var an ext8nded period of ser~i~6. Ther6 are goals in life that just 
c&n' t b.:. met within the limits .:·f .:t few w.:.::k' s '.'a<::&ti.:·n .::ac:h y.:.ar·. Pers.:.nal 
devel0pm~nt le~v8 should be based o~ partial pay CprGbably half payl and 
be cumulative (S3Y 15 d3ys p~r year of co~tract). It should also t~ r~tro­
activ·~ :: . .:. th.:..t the g.: .. : .. } empl.:·~rees a.lra.:dy h.~re .::.:tn taLe. .:.dv.:tntaf;e .:·f th.: 
plan. 
Und~r such a leave plan, I could see som~ p2ople ioing bact tc schocl for 
e. sumrn.:r, .:.r taking an e:-:t.end.::d. va.:·s.t.ic•n \s.::,il .:.ro:·und. th.:: \·~c;rld?), or 
building a l~g cabin in Canad5, or ta~ing a part time job in another 
c a r ..:. e r r i .;, 1 d ( I ' ·v a .:>.1 \B. y s 1o1 a n t e d. t O:• t r y s. e ll i n g i. n a lH' s. n .:; e . . . } , ·=· r· any t hi r. g 
else a well round~d person ne~da to do to reel ac~omplishment. The good 
employees will do such ttings &nd raturn to their job with ~ lot more 
en.:rgy and m=..y-be .sc.ro13 .;;:~'::c.;;. l~.r,c.;·7J.edg·3 a.s &. b·:>i1U3. 
Hi t h •:• u t s u c h a p 1 a. n, t he go -=• d E: m p 1 o y ~ e 3 h a ., e c. n 1 ~' .::, n e .s. l l: e !"nat i v;: - - q u i t 
their job in ord~r to d~vote some time to th~ir dream proj~ct. And 
that happens ~vE:ry day in this country. 
In summary, I would e~~ this policy not as a reward for me~tin£ minimum j~b 
requir~m~nts. R~ther, aE an incentive to 3ttract a~d r~tain the b8st 
qualifi~d people in c0ntract positio~s. I also 56~ a gr~at~r ne~d f~r it 
in pl~ce:: li~e Bowling Green becaues of ita relatively r~mote location. 
PleaEe note that the numters above (half pay and 15 
as examples eince we are only at th6 policy et&ge. 
of pro~edure will ta~e some time and di2cussion. 
Other pc·licy-
No comment at this time. 
da:,re) are gi '-'•=- n .:.r<l y 
Hor~ing out the details 
Paul, attached are the e~aluation forms I mentioned. I helped design thaEe 
f.:.rm:: :,·ear::: age. at liFO. Th.=:;:,r ar--= ::till being used fc,r all p.:.s:iti.:.ns in 
that res.:ard·1 .:;.:.mp.s.ny- fr.:·rn t.h.; mc.ilr·: .. :m .;l.~rl:s tc· mc.rk~t-ing •:p' s. 
~~ 
0>1 
~~..r;::::..~ 
ULJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=D'= o:::::::::J~'V" 
•Jffio:e .:.f thE Burcar 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43~03 
Cable: BGSUOH 
~ December 17, 1984 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROH: 
RE: 
Nan Edgerton 
Joe Hart~Y 
Personne'fwe1fare Committee 
Thanl·. yc•u fc.r y.::.ur Hi11ingn.::3.= t•J parti.::ipa te on thiz •::C•mmit t•.::e. "'.:·ur 
time and enE:rgi·.::s Hill •:ontribut.;:: t.:. the su.:::cE:ss of thia grc•up 'a l·TCorl:. 
Again, thanks. 
sal 
xc: Paul Yon 
Susan Darrow 
Pat Fitzgerald 
ASG Executive Co:.mmitt.;e 
~}] 
-==-~- ..... iZJotkO Bowling Green State University 
~D~ 
-.::::::::::Jc;;:::>"" 
Administrative Staff 
Ptrseonroel Servio:e3 
Bvwlins Gre•:n, Ohi.:; 4341)3 
(419) 372-2558 
Cat•le BGSIJOH December 19, 1984 
MEMORANDU?-1 
TO: Administrative Staff Welfare Committee 
FP.ON: 
SUBJ: 
Susan Darrow 
Pat Fitzgyrald 
Paul Yonv 
Susan C::tlo':'h.·lell, Diro:::Gtor _.-:;.(~ . .:t::"'--'}1-- / 
~~·:L-ninis•crative St.:tff Personnel Ser-.,;ic:es 
Policy and Benefit Suggestions 
P.ecently, sev.:ral sug.;yestions \~ere given to me that h~v~~ 
an eff,~ct on policies and ben.~fi ts for administrative staff rnembE:rs. 
I am sharin9 this information \·lith ::t·ou nm·7 so that, as the 
A.:Tininistrati~Je Staff Welfare Committee, you can cc·nsider these 
i terns for future agen.:las. Unfortun3. tel~.t, th~re ma~· nc.t be time to 
consider them for the presc:::nt re,_risions to th•.:: ha.ndbooJ:. The 
su99estions are: 
1) Lm~er the "~~ears of fuil-time ser•..ri•:::e" eli9ibi li t~7 
requirement for depen.:Jent tuition fee \vai ver. (pr.:::3ently 
an emplo:tee must hav·~ five :-z·ears of full-time serviGe.) 
2) Pro~Jide full-time administrative::: staff members the 
option tc. purchase famil:-zT dental/visi·:•n co~..rerage. (This 
has been cor!sidered by the: Insurance Committee in the 
past.) 
3) Lm·;er the "~·ears of full-time s·~rvic•:::" eligibility 
requirement for the Supplemo::ntal Retirement Pro9ram 
spe.:::ificall~' as it applies to .]ependent fee waiver. 
(Presently, a staff member must have 10 years of 
full-timo=: BG:?U s•=:rvice to qualify for an~· Supr,.lem~~ntal 
Retirement Program options.) 
I am not endorsin-:;r an:l of these sug·;restions, but 't·K•uld lil:e 
to discuss them \·lith ::,·ou at some tim·=· It should be noted that 
changes to th•::: fee wah•.=:r polic:-z• \·70uld c..ffect admini::=trative staff, 
facult::,•, and classified staff; changes to insura.nces and Suppl·~mental 
F.etirerr1e:nt '\·lould affect adminisb:ative staff and faculty. 
SC:nunb 
xc: Joe Martini 
Akron 
Bowling Green 
Central 
Cincinnati 
, Cleveland 
Kent 
Medical College 
Miami 
TUITION FEE WAIVER - DEPENDENTS 
ADMINIDSTRATIVE STAFF POLICY 
SURVEY OF STATE UNIVERSITIES IN OHIO 
. Eligible 
Staff 
F/T 
F/T 
F/T 
Permanent F/T 
or P/T, 50. or 
great.er 
F/T 
F/T 
F/T Faculty only 
F/T (defined as 
anyone working at 
least 32 hours 
per week, at 
least 9 mos. 
per year). 
Waiting 
Period 
Immediate 
upon employment 
After 5 years 
full-time service 
After 1 year 
of service 
Immediate 
upon employment 
After 3 years 
of service 
Immediate 
upon employment 
Immediate upon 
employment 
After 3 years 
continuous 
F/T service 
Benefit 
Instructional fee 
Instructional fee 
Instructional anct 
general fees 
Instructional and 
general fees 
100% of fees for 
undergrad; 50% for 
grad. Each individual 
is limited to 12 
quarters of registration. 
Instructional and 
general fees 
$1,500 max. per 
child per year to 
attend any institution. 
Instructional and 
general .fees 
Courses 
Covered 
Graduate & 
Undergraduate 
Graduate & 
Undergraduate 
Undergraduate 
Graduate & 
Undergraduate 
.Graduate & 
Undergraduate 
Graduate &-
Undergraduate 
Undergraduate 
Graduate & 
Undergraduate 
Ohio State 
Ohio University 
Toledo 
Wright State 
Youngstown 
Eligible 
Staff 
* 
F/T, P/T (pro-rated) 
TUITION FEE WAIVER - DEPENDENTS 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF POLICY 
SURVEY OF STATE UNIVERSITIES IN OHIO 
Page 2 
Waiting 
Period Benefit 
* * 
Immediate upon Instructional 
employment 
fee 
F/T, P/T - 50% After 1 year Children - all fees 
or more -pro-rated of service except general 
Spouse - all fees 
Contract for Immediate 80~ of all fees 
75, or more upon employment 
-F/T Immediate Instructional Fee 
upon employment 
*No response from Ohio State as of November 4, 1985. 
Courses 
Covered 
* 
Graduate & 
Undergraduate 
Undergraduate 
Graduate & 
Undergraduate 
Graduate & 
Undergraduate 
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Eligible 
Staff: 
' I ! 
F/T '(defined 
as working 
50% .or more) 
' 
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TUITION FEE WAIV~R - DEPENDENTS 
ADMINISTRATIVE: STAFF POLICY 
SURVEY OF STATEiUNIVERSITIES IN OHIO 
Addendumi- ;bec~•ber 9, 1985 
[ . I .il 
.. ! : ~: 
· Waitlng ·; :. 
· Pe~iqd ; :, 
i ;. 
I 
After 3 years 
service 
. •' 
' ' 
h' 
\; 
! 'I 
I i 
I 
I 
I i I 
I I 
I 
! 
. r 
) 
1 
I ;I 
' 
·Benefit 
' 50% of the dollar value 
of the undargrad 
instructional & general 
fe~s. Each in4ividual 
is' limited to; 12[ 
quarters or 29Q rours 
o·f registratipry 1 
: ;:! I ~ 
. I 
I ! 
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Courses 
Covered 
Graduate & 
undergraduate 
(dollar benefit 
is always 50% of 
the undergrad 
instructional and 
general fee) 
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CONTRACT INFORMATION 
Appointment Information 
Administrative ataff members shall be adviaad in writing at 
the tim~ of initial appointment of the primary responsibil-
ity of the position including titl~, salsry, snd pay period. 
Obligation to the University 
f' I. _) 
'-C>_:; /z) A~Jr~inistr'ative staff member m.ay n•)t a·::·::ept employment fr.:.m 
~yi.J-0.!:"' ~ ;~;,1taide the University that ~·Till adversely aff.::·~t fulfillment 1 
''" tf1 •)f the \t•eap.)n3.ibilitia.=: and dutie.-.=: ~ .J£ the a:=.-ti-grrr;il f{l ~- . --fl~ 
,.tJ'fl ~·>n tin uan·:e I T• rmi na t1 ·:liltRe 1 e a so 
A. Continuance 
App·Jintments 
be subje•::t 
yesr bs.sis. 
stsff memb.:r 
t•) 
t•J 
It 
will 
full-time administrative staff pos1c1ons will 
renewal or non-renewal annually, an a fiscal 
is assumed tl·!at .s. full-time administt•.s.tive 
re~eive successive annual contracts unless: 
1. The contrsct states the contrary. 
2. The Uni verai ty haa made the de·::iai•Jn n.Jt to •:';•:•ntinue 
employment snd l1as given timely notificati•)l1 aa foll•J\·Ts: 
a. not later than Msrch 1 of the firat, aecond and 
third years of contract aervice if appointment is to 
expire at the end of one of tho2e fiscal years. 
b. not later than January 1 of any aubsequent fiscal 
year of contract aervice. 
Recommendations for nan-renewal (which will include supportive 
information) will be made ta the appropriate supervisor 
whether President, appropriate Vice President or Dean by area 
heads. 
B. Termination 
7/85 
Termination of the appointment and contract before the end of 
any contracted term of service shsll ba referred to as 
"Terminati·:>n f<Jr Cauae" •)r "ReleEtaa." 
1. Termination for Cause 
a. An administrative at:tff member may be terminsted for 
cause during the ~ontract ye9r for the following 
reasons: 
i) conviction of a felony; 
ii) if credential.:; are proved to be fraudulent; 
- 8 -
( 
( 
c 
c. 
l 
iii) failure to p~rfarm duties and services (as 
identified in th~ s.ppaint~d poaition or title 
and/or as m$y be assignad or changed) to the 
sstisfs..~ti•)l1 •)f til.: staff m~mb•::r' s imm.~dist.:: 
supervisor. 
2. Dismissal or Suspension 
Recommandstiona for termination for cauae noted above 
shall be sent to the President or apprapr1a~e Vice 
Pre :=.ident with appr.)priste ,j,j.::.umentation. After a 
decision for dismissal or suspension 12 made, written 
n•)ti·~a shs.ll be given t•) the st:3.ff member inv•Jlved 
stating all provisions relating to that notice. 
The President •)I' ::tppr,jpri:~t·~ Vi·~e Presid.::nt msy dismiss 
or suspend the staff member immediately. In the event of 
a dismissal or suspension, the staff member ahsll be 
c.:111tinued •:in the psyr-oll for f.:.urteen ( 14) .::alendar days 
fallowing the ds.te of dismisaal or susp~nsion. The 
President or appropr-i:tte Vica President may continua the 
staff member- •)n suap•::nded at'=!tUc \vith psy trtr•:iugh 
temporary assignment t•:. ,ytfler j·:,b responsibilities until 
the suspension is resol v,~d. In tne ev.::nt the dlzmissal 
or- suspension is resolved in the st9.ff member's favor, 
the staff mamber shall be en~itled to f~ll back ps.y snd 
benefits if tha stsff member had been dismissed or 
suspended without psy. 
Release 
Release may b~ affected in esse af financial exigency, or bona 
fide discontinusnc2 of 3 prog~sm or departmental/divisional 
ar-as., and the ataff member concerned will be given a minimum 
of thee~ months wr-itten notice; excep~ far- the ralaaae of 
persona funded by :xternal grants which sh3ll be contingent 
upon the availability of said grant funds. 
A noti·::e f.:•L' u~rmination f,)r ·~ause .,:,r r.:lesE'e is n•:lt :tffected 
by Section A (Continuance). 
7/85 
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H. B. 373-Calamity Days. Fay_. To enact section 3317.012 of the 
Rt:vised Code to provide for additional calamity days, and to declare an 
emergency. 
H. B. 374-Alcohol Sales, Fairgrounds. Shoemaker. To amend 
sGction 1711.09 of the Revised Code to prohibit the zale of beer and intox-
icating liquor on the fairgrounds during any fair. 
H. B. 375-Grain. Sh:x:makcr. T.::. amend sections 4921.02 and 
4923.0:! of the r..evh:•::d Code lo exernpl carriers of feed and feed ingredients 
fr-om regulation as common or contract carriers. 
H. E. 376-Children's Services. Luebbcr:;. To <.:.mend sactions 
2151.421, ;.!915.01, 3313.55,3.::17.024,3317.0:::, :J317.11, 3327.01,3701.021, 
3701.0.:!2, 3701.023, 3701.0::!"1, 3701.0:::!5, -1551.05, 5111.02, and 5153.16 of 
the r..evised Code to change the name of the Bureau of Crippled Childr.c:n'.> 
Services to the Eureau .::of Services for Children wilh Disabililie2, and to 
replace other r-eferences to crippled children. 
H. B. 37'l~Primary Elections. Bles.;ing. ·To amend section 3513.191 
of the Revised Code Lo reduw from four Lo two the number of years within 
which having voted in one polilical party's primary election disqualifiG::: a per-
son from being a candidate in any other party'"· primary election. 
· H. B. 373-Univm·~ity Employees, Sick Leal'C. Elesaing. To 
amend section 124.39 of the Revi.>ed Code to require, in the case of lhe death 
of an employee of a sLHla college or university or c,f certain polilkii.l .mbdivi-
sions, that oae-fouflh of the value of the employ.::e'.:; unused sick leave crGdil 
be paid Lo his family or Lo his estate. 
H. B. 379-School Districts, Funding. Van V:vven. To enact sec-
tions 3317.tJ2f• and 3317.0210 of the r..evised Code to provide for supplemen-
tal payments lo increase slate ba~.ic aid to certain school diEtricts and to give 
school dii>lricts additional slate aid when their effective 1<1.': r::;te::; decline and 
when Lhe 1=-;ersonal property assessment rate falls below 35%. 
A toll-free telephone line to 
atll OSBA Headquarters 
1-800-282-6556 
(Government Affairs 1-800-824-~772) 
{in-state .::a/1:; c·nly) 
SPRIN 
FRIDAY-APRIL 19 
8:3C•N·\ Pegistratic·n 
9:00 \IJ •. :J.:om·= 
9:!0 Demuroslrat 
-HowtofJ~ 
11:10 Opening~t< 
-WhattoS 
What to Avo 
12:00 Luncheon 
1:15PM Substantive 
Comrnillee, 
1:45 AgenlsErro 
- TheirEffe 
2:45 Legal Malprc 
-HowtoAv 
3:30 BusinessM< 
6:30 (.: .. :h:tail Rec 
8:00 Dinner 
After Dinner 
-Charles ..-
"WordsPeoi 
SATURDAY-APRIL 20 
8:30 Nil Cc.ff,::e 
9:15 Trial Demor 
-TheExarr 
AnEconom 
Att.;r,dan.::t: at all of the in: 
r-:.rtions of this pr :;;gram will 
(6) •:re.:lits t.:;w;~r.js Ohio 
A;.,:.·:· :iation C:.lleJ<:: M·::mbe 
' ••.. ,:;..- •• ; , ;h ~ 
"t" ·- ,or,. • .,-, l,'. '-, 
Upon returning, the employee shall be returned to her iormer 
job classification. The employee must report to University 
Health Service and present a ceriiiicale from her phy:;rcian 
which states that she rs iii to return to work. Final approval to 
return to work must also be obtained from the unrversity 
physician or his desrgnee. 
The ~·ohcy on rnait.rnrty leavB f,:,r unclassahed emplovee~. 
(includmg faculty lrr,:mbers) ~Jr<:ll be 3S 1,111ows 
a. An und::;::;~ilied .;mployee rnay be granted a ma\ernity leave 
oi ab~ence for a penod not to exceed \he eQUivalent of one 
academic 4uarter. during which full pay and benehls will be 
continued. 
b. For pt:rsons whose pnmarv respum:ibiliiy IS teaching. the 
perrod ot leCJve wrll normally t<e ont: compleie academic 
qu::1riBr. or less. 
c. For per~ons wi1ose pnmary responsibilily IS oiher than 
tec;cllmg, the period oi leave will normally be three calendar 
months. or less. 
d. All leave::, wi\11 pay must occur dunng p;;riodE: wr11::n th.:: 
per.Jon bemg gramt;d lhe leave is und~r coniraci. 
e. During the paid rnaierniiy leave. th<? absence sr.::~ll be 
wnsidered sick leave and reporied and charged as such. 
f. If an actual physical ,jisability as ceriiiied by a licensed 
physician e•:1sts beyond the penod ot paid maternity leave. 
the person may be granted an additional leave in :Iccordance 
with the pruvisions oi the policy tor ::.1ch: leave ior 
unclassified employe,3s. In such (:a::es ihe ';!bsen.~e would 
be consh:l,;rt:d ::.1cl-. leave and reporied and charged as such. 
g. The malerniiy leave murt be r,::queste,j in wntmQ m 
sdvan,~e 1nd ;;;ppmved !llrough regular channels The 
rr:que::t should be ma.je as early as po~sible io iaelliiate the 
ma~rng ol ahernai1v.:: :::taiirng arrangt:mems. 
h. Upon expiration ui a pa~rj maiermly leave. an unclassiiu?.,j 
emrJioyee may be granted an adrJilii.•nal penod oi leave 
without pay 1f alternaie or subsiliute arrangements can be 
made. Regular Univ.::rsily pol1cie~ on le3vr.s wrlhout pay 
shall applv. 
6. Personal Leave 
Any staff employee who has completed one ( 1) y<!ar of 
continuous service wiih the Umversity may apply lor an unp.:ud 
le:LVe ol at.s,:,ncc ior personal rea::ons nor lo e:·:c\;2d :31\ 
months. !':aid le.:;ve shall be. applied i(•r in \Wiling and will be 
granl.:.d in writing. if ::.pprc•ved bv t up.::rv1~·ion. fl. greal deal ol 
(;are will be m;ed in evaluatina lt<ave reque~:ts and in nc• C3S•3 
w111 I&.:IV•3 bt: gr~mted tu :m' employee ior the purpo:;e 01 
<ocGeDting other ernploym~:mi. ~n employ.::e on pt:rsc•nal l.;ave. 
for ulh.;r tr1an di[ability raa.;vns, may C•1niinue group in::;ur-
anc~ c.:tverage:: through the Univt:rsity, Lui at ptrsonal 
e:-:pen~.~. fur :; perio,j c<i up 10 ;;;ix (6) months. 
7. Funeral Leave 
Any employee may use aewmul;,ted rid !ewe ior time losi 
90 
V-6-11-Personnel: On-The-Job Accidents 
A-Purpose: 
It is the intent of the Univrr::.ity to provide emergency medical care 
tt.rough it~: htal!h iaciliil6~ for t:.mplo~~ea~: who are tnjured durmg 
tr1t' periorm::mce of their ,jutie~, :tnd to properly r•3CCird pe1iinent 
inf,:.rmation for :tccident. invesliga!ic•n. satety ha:arJ elimine;tion, 
and Worker's C:•1mpen::.<lli.:.n. wrr,:,n appropriate. 
B-Policy/Procedure: 
The following procedure ~hall be followed in reporting injuriEs 
received on lhe JOb by employees ;:.f !he Ur.1verslty. Tlli~: applle::: to 
<.II faculty, wpporl uari (p.::rm:mant and !emporarv). and ~tudent 
employee~. h also applies to injurit:s rec.;ived by employees while 
worf:ing on ihe campus or while working off the campus m the 
wur.:e •)I their Uruversl!y empt.)vrnent. All injunes must be 
reporied. 
Upon the occurrence of an injury, the fir::;t ~t.::p ::hould b~ to obtain 
medic;;! alteniion ior the injured employe.:; JS mdrc:ate.d by the 
::evtnly of !rrt' inJury. Thrs inclwje:: one or more ol tht: following: 
1. Obtain medical cart through the Univer:::ity Healih Service or a 
private phvsrt:ian. 
2. Ma~;e patient comfortable and render onlv the following 
ernergenq ·.::are as indicalt:d. 
a. Stop any obvious profuse bleeding by applyin!J prescum 
dm>.ctly over wound (preier.:tbly w1ih a cl.::an cloth. towel. or 
bandage). 
b. l':eep brc:alhing passages unob~tru.::tt;,j by m3~;ing sure 
nc.se and moutl·r ar.-; uncovcr.;,,j and a.:; clear as po:::sible 
(lr~e of cJr,;;wing gurn, t:lc.l and l•)os,:,n any i1ght Gijllar:: or 
clothing aroun,j the neck. h palienl i:; an ACCIDENT victim, 
1\eep patient calm. lying down, an,j ~;eep bystander!; away. 
3. II NON-ACCIDENT victim, move patient to near.:::! private 3re.a, 
e.g., rG::lr•)Om, oiil•~e. 
4 An~' per.>on available who i::. familiar with the emergency 
sliuaiion c.s to 1ocal1on. nature of illnt:ss or mjury, :;hould call 
tor h.:llp imrnedialely. 
WHO TO CALL 
EMERGENCY ON EITHER CAMPU3: Call Univarsitv Police 5'37· 
~~.::;:: (ii oli-campus) or :::::::::::: (on (~tr,pus); 5:37-~:95 or ::::::95; 
537-::'500 or :::r..oo. 
Tht: Police Oi:::patcl1er will r11:<tity CJmpus Security officers and the 
Rt.gional Erru:.rgenr::,• Medr.:al f;ervice of Northwest Ohi.:, (F;E-
ME:NO) wr.ich is locaiad near \he r.;amptE in Otl:wJ.l Hill~. 
F;EMSN(t w111 :::·.::ume full control oi th,:, entire emergt-r•cy situation 
incJu,jing Lile t:quad. F:e.~we Squad and Fire De-partment, or will 
supply other equipment needed. 
A~ ~oon as pos~ible. alter the injury, thE rupervisor or ,jepartment 
cttairmc.n ::hallr.otiry the Personnel Dt:p2rtrnl3nt of tht< O(;~:urrence 
of tht: inJUry. In IM ab~t:nce of a :::u!Jer\·i$Or. a fellow employee 
The University of Toloou Polir.:i.n; ar.:! Prr.:..::eduro& - 19S:! Edition 
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MATERNITY LEAVE ; 
• ~ ~ .,A 
· · Prior to &- maternity leave request , the employee and supervisor should 
discuss the length of the leave required, _ and · the amount of sick leave, 
_. vacation, or leave without pay that ··Will be applied to the Maternity Leave 
Request. . . 
A ·matemity leave for childbirth. purposes will be allowed for up to four 
months following birth if the staff member so requests. No doctor's _ 
certification will be required for the four month maternity leave. 
' . . 
A leave for an extended period of time before birth or a leave in excess of 
four months after delivery will need medical certification. 
·A classified staff· member may -use any or all of her accrued:· unused 
vacation credit during the maternity leave period before going on unpaid · 
leave of· absence. 
-A pregnant classified staff member may request an unpaid leave of absence 
for that period of her expected absence that will not be covered by 
vacation leave or sick leave. 
MILITARY LEAVE 
Classified staff who are members of the Ohio National Guard or military 
-reserve uirlts are eligible for military leave with pay. Leave for active 
duty or field training cannot exceed 31 calendar days per calendar year. 
A copy of.r..mflitary orders or other authorization document for such duty 
must be submitted to your supervisor and the Personnel Office to qualify 
for military leave. Such leave is. in addition to regular vacation time. 
The maximum hours for which payment under this provision will be made in 
any calendar year is 176 hours (22 days). . 
. . . - . 
Classified staff· with at least 90 days of University service who are 
. involuntarily called to extend active duty in the military service shall be 
granted military leave without pay for the duration of such service. Upon 
applica~on Within 90 days of the date of discharge from extended · active 
duty~tlie in~vidual shall be reinstated to the position held prior to mili-
tary service. This reinstatement right should .be recognized by anyone 
hired to replace an individual on military leave. If a classified staff_ 
member re-enlists or voluntarily extends the original tour of active duty, · 
reinstatement rights are forfeited. 
MILITARY SERVICE CREDIT (Public Employees Retirement System) 
If you have five (5) years of retirement credit with an Ohio retirement 
system (PERS or STRS), "and if you have completed a tour of military 
service before July 1, 1973=j0u are entitled to ~buy back" up to five (5) 
years of military time for retirement credit. Obviously, you can increase 
your monthly retirement benefits under PERS by purchasing your military 
service credit. (Career military retirees are exempt from this provision.) 
-37- . 
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181 1984 SUPPLEMENT § 3791.03.1 
ground:; br .:li:;dplin::uy a.:-ti.:.n und.:r Chapter 3i83. 
of lhe F.evb:=d Code if .;.:.rnmilled by an ek:ctri.:;J 
saf·~ty imy...;.:tor. 
(E) The b<::oar.:l ~hall k.:..:-p a rec-ord of the nam•;,:;, 
addr~·:::.:, and ~uch olher informati.:.n as it requir•::::, 
of each e!ectrkal :d·~ty irq•:::.::l.or and o::>a.::h electrical 
rafety irq:i.oetor tr:Jn.x and a re.:-urd of it£ pro-
ceeding:· und0r Chapter 3iS.:J. of the Revb.:-d Code . 
'HISTORY: 1-10 v H 'J7. Eff IJ-::::!-S-1. 
§ 3783.05 [Rcgulatioru.] 
The board of building .:;tandards, in ac..::•:ordance 
with Chapter~ 11£1., ;j78 I., and :J79l. of the F.e\·ixd 
'~·:..:1.~, :hall adopt, amend, or rer--~al ~uch regula-
tion;; ~ may b.~ r·~~·:.nably n.:::...::•::z:try to ad.mini.::ter 
Chapter 378::;. of tl1·~ F.evi:..:d Co:..:le. All f.:.::.-~ co::,I-
Ie.::t.=d by the board pur::uant to Chapter :JiS::O. of tl•e 
Revii:r:-d G:..:Je rhall b<~ paid inl.::• the .:;tal•? trea:;ury toJ 
the credit of the indu:;trial relatic•n:; or-·~ratin:! 
::f ...... '"l:ial a.::•:ounl created in ,;.:;.::ti.:.n -1101.0~1 
[ 4101.0:!.1] of the fievii:ed Cde. 
'HISTOr.Y: 131) v S 550. Eif ll-2o3-S:1. 
Cru;;s-Referen.:-es lo Reblo:d S.xti.:lns 
Indu~lrial relal.i0n~ or:eraling .:r...;.::hl ac-cuur.t, RC 
§ 4101.02.1. 
[§ 3791.03.1] § 3791.031 [Non-
sm.:oking .1reas pwvide.:l.] 
(A) A_; •.L·:d in thi.:; :;c.::tion, ~plac-e of public 
assembly" means: 
(I) Endo:·::d th•:alr·::.-~, •':XC•?pt the loLLy; op.::ra 
hu•£.e~; audil.:.riums; cla:::;r.::•Jm~; elevator;;; worn;; in 
which r"::r.:;.)~ are .confined as a matter of h·~alth 
care, including but not limite.:! to a h·jspital r.:;,xn 
and a room in a re:t home .-:erving as the r~idence of 
a per~on living in ~uch rect lwme; 
(:!) ,-\11 buildings and otl1er end.:.,;.~d stmclurt:-.:: 
owned by the .:;late, it agendt:-.::, or r ... :oliti.::al ~ut.::livi­
£i•Jrc:, induding but not limit.:.:l to hospital~ lli1d 
slate irc.titutionr for th·~ mentally relard.:J and tl-.e 
mentally iU; univedty and colleJt: building~, except 
room~ within tho~.::: building:; ~.:] primarily ;'ti tlu~ 
residen.:··=-~ of r-tudent£ or other p.~r.:..:.IE affiliated 
will-. the univer:ily or .;:.::,Jieg•;; offk·:: building~; 
libr01ri.:::;; m~X•':urn~; and vehicl~ uc;ed in publi·:: 
tran.::;portation. Tk.t f.,.ortk·n of a building or ulher 
enclosed $truclur.:: that i.> .:owned by the ,;tal•=, a ~taie 
a;?;en.~y, or a r-.olitkal ~uhdivi!:ion and that i!; u:•xl 
primarily a<: a f.::.::.d .:;.~rvke t:-.::tabkhmer.t is not a 
pla.::e of public x:c.embly. 
(3) Each t:.o:.rlion of a Luilding or endo.>ed struc-
tur·~ that i:: n•:.t induded in .:lh·ii:i.:.n (A)(l) or(:!) c.f 
thi.:; :•xtk•n i~ a place of public =?mbly if it hx: a 
:;e:;.ling .;apacily of fifty or m•:.rc- t=·.::r::.unr and is avail-
abl•: to the publi.;. R.::::tauranl::, f.::.:..:J servic-e e:tal:.-
llihment, dining rwm::, .::af.:::;, caft:Leria.<:, or other 
r.:.orru; u.:;ed t=·rimarily f,jr Lhe :;.:rdct .jf fo.jd, as well 
a::; bvwling allt:y[ and pla.:-e~ lkenr•"':l by the d•::part-
ment of liquor control to ::..::11 intv~-:ic::.ling t.cvetage:; 
for o::ur..;;urc.pli•)n .::.n the premi.!:e~, are n.:·t r,Ja.::e:; of 
public: ~·~rnbly. · 
(B) Fur tl1.::: puq .. :.::•: ·:.f :.:parating [.!tr:Xon.:> '' ho 
smoke from i=.Cr:;oxc who do n.::>t ~moke for tl·.e c·orr.-
f.:.rt and health .::•i 1-:.er:.:.n..; not ::mohr.g, in c\'ery 
plac:e of public x:.:·~mbly there ~hall k an aro:::a 
wher•? ::mohng i.:; not ~rmilted, which .:;hall t.e 
designated a no ::moking ar.::a; pro:.vid.::d that, n.:o 
I?·:Or•:: th;:;n one-ha!fof tl·,.:; r.:;..:.m~ in any health car•': 
lacilily in which r•:Djfl.S are cor.fin•5d ~ a matter of 
health care may 1:,.:: dc:ignatt:.:l as [m•:.hng are15 in 
thdr entirety. The d~ignation ~1-dl t .. : made lxfore 
lhe pbc': oi public =emLly i.:; made available lo the 
public. In plac.~; induded in divburo.:; (A)( I) oi this 
::o=·:lk•n, the k .. ::al iire authority hm·ing juri:diction 
~hall de...ignate tl1e no ::;mobng ar•"?il. In pla.::c:.; in· 
duded in dhi.doa (A)(:2) ,Jf tl1i:: o•::elion that are 
owned by Lhe ::late or iG ag·~n:ie~, ex.::-ept fl-..:: 
::tatehoti!:•:, the dire.:l.:or .:•f admini.:;lraf.h·e :.c:rvice-~ 
~hall Je.::ignate the area, and if tl1e plact i~ owned by 
a p.:.liU . .:::al ::ubdivi::ior., it; legi.:;laUve authority ::hall 
d.::::ignale an offi.::,~r wh.:; ::hall dr:dgnale tl-.e area. 
Tht: hoti!:•.? rule.:: ·~ommill..;.; ::hall de.-;igr.ate the no 
:;m.:o~:ing area:; in all cl.i!l .. .eh.:.•.L.e ::pa.:·o::.-~ u::;.;,:J t.y the 
hoti!:e of repr,;_-:enlalive;;; the .:.en:::le rule::: committEe 
~hall de:::ignate tl-.e no ::inohng areas in all :;tatehou.:-•3 
.-pa.:e,:; u.:.-:.:::d by the ~-=nate and the leJi:lative ::.er.ieo~ 
.:::-ummi:::;ior.; the dirc-.~t.:.r of admini.:lralive r.en.i.:e:: 
:;hall de::ign::.te tl· • .: no ~m.:·king ar.::as· in all (other 
;;pac·::-~ in the :;talt:ho~. In places induded in divi-
:;ion (A)(3) of Lhi~ ,-,.;.::lion, the per::;un h:n·ing c:ontrol 
of the ot=~ralions of ll-.e place oi public x:::.embly 
~hall do:dgnale the no .:mobng ar.:a. In places in-
du.:led in divi.:;ion (A)(:!) c.f tl1i::: ;;...o..:Li.:.n which are 
ahJ included in di\'E:ion (A)( I) of Lhi.:; :::.::di.::•l•, the .::.i-
fic,~r who:. h;;..::; aulhc.rity t•:. d.:::;i:znate the area in 
pia.::~ in divi.:;ior. (A)(~) of thi.:; ::.eeUor. .:hall 
d·':::ignate the no smohnq area. A n.:o ::rnojHng area 
may indude tl1e enUre pla.:t: of public x:...-:.;ml:.ly. 
D.::.-.-;ignatiorc: ~hFJl l:.c mad.:: by the placement of 
dgns thal are do~·uly \'i~ibl·~ &nd that ~tale "n,:o :;mok-
ing." !'~o p-.:r!;On .:hall remove dgn:; from areas 
d,;d;1;nat.:.:l ~ no smobng are!I.S. -
(C) No [.<::rf.<:.n ::hall ~rnc.ke in any area de:ignated 
as a nc• ~n;.:oking area in aec.::.r.:lano:e with divi.!:i.::.n (B) 
of thi:; ~.ection. · · 
(D) Whc.ever violal~ thi!; ~·xtk•n i.:; guill.y of a 
minor mi.!:derneanor. 
'111STuUY: 13u' H !liil. f.ff 11-15-Sl. 
Law Rc\'rew 
E:tlingui.:hing bru.:hfire::;: k·g:J limii.!; un tl1e !:mol:ine .:,f 
tobaco:o. O:t.jme '·1. Re:mold!:, Jr. 53 CinLRr;v":tJ.5 
(19S4). 
0 1st (30 or 60 day) 
02nd (90 or 150 day) 
Olnterim 
PROGRESS FACTORS 
LEARNING- Job knowledge/ 
skills required by 
position 
QUALITY- Accuracy, creativity, 
clarity, neatness, judgement 
required by position 
QUANTITY - Volume, speed 
required by position 
INITIATIVE- Supervision 
required to plan an~ 
start work 
INDUSTRY- Supervision 
required to maintain 
work effort 
DEPENDABILITY- Attendance, 
punctuality. adherence to 
instructions and deadlines 
RELATIONSHIPS-
Adaptability, helpfulnes::, 
tact, cooperativeness 
APPEARANCE- Behavior and 
grooming relative to 
department standards 
PROGRESS REPORT 
(Date) 
(Employee's Name) 
0 Progressing Slowly 
0 Progressing Well 
0 Progressing Slowly 
0 Progressing Well 
0 Progressing Slowly 
Cl Progressing Well 
0 Progressing Slowly 
0 Progressing Well 
0 Progressing Slowly 
I 
0 Progressing Well 
0 Progressing Slowly 
0 Progressing Well 
0 Progressing Slowly 
0 Progressing Well 
0 Progressing Slowly 
0 Progressing Well 
RECOMMENDATIONS AND PLANS FOR IMPROVEMENT 
Reviewed with employee on:---:-:-~-- ---~-------:---- -------------(Date) (Supervisor's Signature) (Employee's Signature) 
13-0183-SH 
• 
• 
Bowling Green State University 
January 2, 1985 
Administrative Staff 
Personnel Services 
Bowlinli: Green, Ohio:; 43403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff Welfare Committee 
Susan Darrmrl 
Pat Fitzgerald 
Paul YonJ 
FROM: Susan Cald\·lell, Director 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
SUBJ: Hevisi~:.ns to t.he F.dmini.stra tii.-e Staff Handbo•7~k 
The Administrative Council at a r•=:·::•::nt m•::•::tir~·d .:liscusse:l 
b1o policy i terns that affect administrati\re staff members: 1) a policy 
statem•2:nt cc·ncernin9 grant-funded employees; 2) e~·:tension of vacation 
and tuition fee \·laive:r benefits to part-time administrative staff 
members. I am forwar:din·;;.r this information to you for revie\"7 and 
discussion. TlH:! Administrative Council has approved these policies 
and, unless the ll.dministrative Staff Council has concerns or questions 
about them, th~·can be incorporated into the 1985-86 Handbook. 
The polic~l statement relative to grant-funde.:J employees (see 
attached) clarifies \·lhat is already includ.e.:1. in the \'lording of the 
emplo:.!'Inent contract: Emplo~-rynent and benefits for staff n1embers \'7h-")se 
positions are fun.:l•:d J:,y e:-:ternal sources are contin9ent upon the 
availability of grant funds. 
The Universi t:l recently e:.:tended •Jacation and employee fee \'lai ver 
benefits to part-time classified staff. In order to provide similar 
benefits to part-time administrative staff, the follm·ling changes/ 
clarifications \vere approved by Administrative Council: v-...? ~ 
Vacation 
1) Part-time administrative staff members \'lho are contracted 
for 1.:!-months but \vho \vorl: only part of each v1eel: (changed 
from "part of each day") earn vacation on .a pN=rated basis. 
~) Part-time adrninistrati ve staff are n'ot elig ibl·=: for pa~rrnent 
for accrued but unused vacation at time of separation 
from the University. 
3) Part-time, 1~-month administrative staff must complete one 
full-time equivaler~t year of service before bein9 elio:;rible 
to use earned vacation. 
Administrative Staff 
Welfare Committee 
Employee Fee Waiver 
- 2 -
1) All part-time administrative staff l'lho ha•.re completed the 
equivalent of one full-year of service at BGSU are eligible 
for an employee fee waiver. 
2) The fee waiver benefit is prorated according to the percentage 
of time vmrJ:ed. Contracts of 75-99% are eligible for 3 
courses: 50-74~, 2 courses; and 25-49%, 1 course. 
I have drafted for your re\riew proposed \vordin·~ for the Vac.~tion 
and Fee Waiver policies to incorpor3te these changes. Please let me 
know your comments or suggestions. 
SC:mmb 
Attachments 
xc: Joe Martini 
ASPS 
Policy for Administrative Staff in 
Grant or Ext~rnally Funded Positions 
Administrative staff members in poaitions funded wholly or 
in part by grant or other external funds are cover~d by the 
policies, procedures, and benefits noted in the Administrative 
·staff Handbook except that such coverage is contingent upon the 
availability of said gr3n~'external funds. In particular, 
continuation of ernpl·:.:r'Tilent is n•)t guaranteed bey.:o11d the termination 
of <:;rrant,'external funds. Oth·.:=r pc.licies, pr•)cedures, and b~nefits 
which are provided contingent upon the availability of 
gr ant,'externa 1 funds include, but are not 1 im i ted to the foll(•\·li ng: 
1. Vacation ben.=:fits (in.:-ludino;J pa:lrr••=:nt C•f unus.:-d b::il:mce 
of no more than 40 d&ys upon termina~ion). 
2. Sick leave ben~fits (including 
number of days prescribed by 
after 10 y~ars of BGSU service) • 
3. Consulting release time. 
4. FERS - University contribution. 
I: 
.Jo Ernploy.~e and dep . .:=ndent fee wa i V•:r. 
6. Insurance benefits. 
7. Supplern~ntal Retirement Program. 
8. Holidays. 
pa~'lllent f•:or a maximum 
policy upon retirement 
Gran~'external funds must be set aside each year to cover 
salary and all benefits that have a direct financial impact on the 
University. Failure of the grant or external s6urce to provide 
said funds could result in the termi nat i ·=·n of empl •)~{IT•ent and '0t the 
curtailment or elimination of certain benefits. 
VACATION POLICY 
All full-time, twelve-month, administrative staff members earn 
vacation time at the rate of twenty days for ~ach year of service. 
During the first year of emplo::!'ITient, the twenty days are a.~cured but 
may nc•t be us.::d until the first year's emplo::r'Illent is complet.::d. For 
example, if empl.:•:.r'1ll·::nt be9ins on July 1, 1982, the employee w.:•uld be 
eligible to taka twenty days of vacation on July 1, 1983 -- but not 
before. Afb::r th.:: first year of empl•)::tment, vacati.:.n is earned and 
may be utilized on a monthly pro-rated basis, i.e., 1 2/3 days per 
month. Pecords of vacation should be maintained by the st::tff member's 
supervisor or a designee on a monthly basis, with accrual, use and 
balance noted. 
Vacation is earned while a staff member is in an active-pay-status 
with Bowling Green State University. It is not earned while on an 
unpaid leave of 3bsence ~r while employed elsewhere. 
Staff members are expected to utili=e their vacation annually and at a 
time appr•)Ved b~l the area sup·~rvis.:or. A ma:dmum of f.:,rty d::r;.{s •:Of 
vaGati.:,n may be ac.~umulated at an~/ one time. It is e:-:pected, h·:Ovlever, 
that no single vacation leave taken will exceed ~0 consecutive working 
days unless approved in advance by the supervisor. 
For the con7enience of scheduling vacations at the most appropriate 
time, area super~isors with the approval of the President, Dean, or a 
Vi·~e Presid.::nt, rna::/ auth.Jri:::·:: vacatic·n l·::ave in .adv::m·~e of .::tc·~u .. rnulated 
leav·~, pr.:ovided that should th·:: st3ff member terminat•? empl•::'l:i'Ill•::nt, th·::: 
termination check shall be reduced by the amount of used but une3rned 
vacation. 
Vacation pay is not granted in lieu of vacation except at termination 
of empl •:O:i'Ill•::nt and such terminal c.:.mp.::nsa ti •)n wi 11 t.e paid in a 1 ump 
sum. The maximum amount of terminal compensation will be forty days. 
In case of death, unused vacation will be paid in accordance with 
Section 2113.04 of the Ohio Revised Code. · 
This policy excludes medical doctors, residence hall directors, unit 
directors, and employees whose contract period is for less than twelve 
months and who have time off with pay durin~ 3cademic recess between 
semesters, during bre3l:s, h•')l idays, or summer. Admi ni strati ve staff 
members who are contr3cted for 1~ months but who work only part of 
each day WEEK earn vacation on a prorated basis. For example, an 
employee contr3.•:-ted t.J worl: iH·lEo-t.l:lk-e&-E:.-f-~·:!-h- tla-y FIFTY PEFCEUT for 
1~ m.:;nths AUD rl<)FJ:S PAF:T OF EACH WEEF~, earns va.~ati•Jn at ew.:.-~h-il""d-8 
OtJE-HALF the n.:ormal rate. PAF:T-TIHE l~-t-1i)UTH ADHHJISTPATIVE STAFF 
HEt·tBERS WHO HA\TE C(IHPLETED THE E•~UIVALEUT OF OUE FTJLL YEAR OF SEPVICE 
AT BOWL HJG GF:EEN .STATE UtJIVEFS ITY APE ELIGIBLE TO IJTIL I :3E EAFUED 
VA•:ATI•)ll. AT TI-IE TIHE OF SEPAP.ATEltl FP.•)H EHPLOYHEUT WITH THE 
UUIVEPSITY, PAF.T-THtE ADHINISTRATIVE STAFF ARE NOT ELIGIBLE FOP 
PAYHElJT OF UtJIJSED VA•::ATI0U CPEDIT. 
31:, 
The President or Vice Presidents shall be responsible for implementing 
thia p.:olicy, for auth·:orizin9 mo: .. :Jifi.::ati.:ons fc·r unusual circumst.:mces, 
and for establishing procedures for the maintenance of current 
vacation leave records. 
At th·~ end •)f each fisc.3l year, every staff member will submit to 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services a form approved by the 
immedi::tte super\•is.)r summarizin·J vac:1tion use, a·:::crual, and bal:mce 
for July-December and Janu3ry-June of that year. That form is placed 
in the staff member's personnel file located in the Office of 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services. 
Queations about the vacation policy and procedures should be addressed 
t'=• th•? Offi.::e of Administrative Staff P.=:ra.:onnel S•=:rvices. 
37 
Spouse/Child 
The child or children anJ,',Jr ·~·)habit.::tnt sp.:aus,: of a full-tim.~ 
empl.J:-le.~, ino:ludin9 fa.~ulty and Civil Service (or l·Jcal equival·~nt of 
Civil Service), and employees of the Departments of Aerospace Studies 
and Military Science, who has completed five years of full-time 
service at B•)\·lling Green State Univ·~rsity, rna:-/ .~nr·::"ll \'lith·Jut pa.:r'TI.'lent 
of the instructional fee either as a full-time or as a part-time 
student at the University, on the campus or at any off-campus bran~h 
or center, provided that (1) the individual is eligible to be 
considered a personal exemption under the provision of Section 151 of 
the Internal Revenue Code or (~) in the case of natural or adopted 
child who is nat claimed by the employees for federal tax purposes 
under IRS regulations, th3t the earnings of child are less than $1,000 
in any calendar year and the employee-parent provides $1,~00 or more 
of support in any calendar year. An employee is required to certify 
in a not3rized statement that the eilgibility conditions 3re met under 
provision (~). The general fee 3nd 3ny other course fees or char9es 
will be paid by the student. 
Instru:tional and general fees are waived for faculty and staff who 
have formally retired into STRS and PERS 3nd who wi3h to t3ke a course 
on a space available basis. In addition, undergraduate instructional 
fees are waived far jependents of retirees juring the time retiree is 
empl.:•yed under pr.Jvi s i·Jns of the Suppl·~men ta 1 Ret i rem.~nt Pr•Jo;Jr 3m. 
A fuil-time administrative staff member is one who works 40 hours a 
week on a regular schedule and is employed full-time for minimum of 
nine months a year--such eligibility to be determined by 3pprapriate 
authorities. 
The President of the University is authari=ed, effective as of 
s.~ptember 1, 1976, t.J pr·:.vido:! f.:1r the pa_i"'TT·2nt ·:>f th·~ instru.~ti·:·nal f,~e 
und.:::r cir.::umst3nces determined t•J be exceptional 3nd appr.Jpriate. 
tvid•)t'l,'~'lidc•wer ·:or Child of a D~·::eas~d Fa.::ulty .Jr Administrative Staff 
Hember 
The wid•)\•l,'t.,rid•:.\'l•=:r •Jr ·::hi ld •Jf a de.::.::as•=:d full-time fa.~ul ty or 
administrative atsff memb:::r who has completed fiv~ ye3rs of full-time 
ser-.rice at B•J\'llin·J Gr·::en State Universit~r, may ·~nr.)ll with·:.ut P3:i'lTient 
of the instructional fee either as a full-time or a part-time student 
at the University, on the campus, or at an off-campus branch or 
center. The general fees and any other course fee~ or charges will be 
paid by the student. This policy does not apply if the faculty member 
or staff member's 3ppointment was terminated for any re3son other than 
by retirement, death, or sickness whi~h led to death. The policy also 
does nat apply to a child who is not eligible to be considered a 
dependent under the provisan of section 151 of the Internal ~avenue 
Code. Appeals of the application of these procedures should be made to 
the President of the University. 
FEE WAIVER POLICY 
December 10, 1982) 
(BGSU Trustees, 1976, Revised July "')") - ,J, 198~, 
The policy governing these staff benefits shall be as follows: 
Employee 
Full-time employees of the University (including an individual 
employed full-time at th.:~ University but .:::oompens.:~ted by an.:.ther a.;rency 
such as ROTC or a research agency), indi7iduals who have emeritus 
status, or individuals who have r•?tired from full-tim•? empl•:O:i'In•?nt at 
BGSU into STPS or PERS may enroll in four courses each year, not to 
exceed two courses per academic term, on either an audit or credit 
basis wi thc.ut pa~'T!lent of the i nstru.:::ot ion a 1 c•r general fees, if 
1. one's administrator certifies that the individual's 
enrollment will not interfere with the disch3rJe of duties 
as a University employee~ 
2. on•?' s •?nr;:.llm.:::nt in the secti.:·n -.:,f the subj·?ct is appr•)Ved 
by the appropriate academic dean or :~rea administrator; the 
form is then forwarded to Administrative Staff Personnel 
Services for processing. 
3. one's enrollment will not prevent a regularly registered 
student from attending the class section; and 
4. enrollment for the course occurs in the Office of 
Registration and Records. 
An accounting of courses taken each ~ear begins with the fall semester 
(i.e., from f:~ll S•=?mester thr·:•ugh th·? foll•)win9 summer sessi.:.n each 
year a maximum of four courses m3y be taken with fees waived, not to 
exceed two courses per academic term) • 
PERHAUEUT P.f..F.T THiE ADHIUISTFATIVE STAFF WHO HAVE COl-tf'LETED THE 
EQUIVALEUT OF OUE FULL YEfi.F: OF SEF:VF-:E AT BCIWL ING GREEtJ STATE 
UtliVEF:S I TY ( ~ (J;J 0 H(IUPS OR TWELVE FULL MOUTH;3) ARE ELI•:;IBLE F•JR AN 
EMPLOYEE FEE WAIVER. THE FEE WAIVE F. BEUEFIT IS PF.O-FATED A•:Cl)RDING Tl) 
THE PERCENTAGE OF TH1E WOFF:ED. STA.FF WITH CotJTPA•::TS OF 7 5% - 99% ARE 
ELIGIBLE FOP 3 C0UPSES~ STAFF WITH CONTRACTS OF 50% - 74% AFE ELIGIBLE 
FOP 2 COURSES; STAFF WITH C0UTFACTS OF 25~ - 49% ARE ELIGIBLE FOR 1 
COURSE. 
THE FEE WAIVER BEUEFIT ALLOWS PAPT-TINE STAFF HEHBERS T1) ENP•)LL IU 
COURSES, UOT TO EXCEED TWO PER ACADEMIC TEPM, ON EITHER AN AUDIT OF 
CREDIT BASIS WITHCHJT PAYNEUT 0F INSTPUCTH'tJAL OR GEUEF:AL FEES 
ACCORDING TO THE SAME RESTPICTI0US NOTED ABOVE FOP FULL-TIME STAFF. 
In order to avoid interruptions on the job, administrative ~t3ff 
members should whenever possible register for classes which meet 
outside of their regul3r work schedule. When this is not possible, 
staff members m3J:', with the appr.:•val •:of their sup•?r·.risor, enr.Jll f.:Jr a 
class during the norm3l workday. All time t3ken from the regular 
workday to attend classes must be m3de up. 
•· 
. ' 
Fee ~vaivers Ao;yre.~mant Betw.~an BGSU and UT 
A reciprocal agreement exists between BGSU and UT whereby full-time 
employees of one university m.3y take cours,:;:s at the other university 
with a waiver of fees. This covers full-time emplc.yeas only and d·:Jes 
not inlcuda waivers for dependants. 
The procedures are outlined below. BG employees will receive the same 
benefits at the University of Toledo as on our campus. BGSU rules and 
limitations under the present policy for employeas will apply for 
taking courses at UT. 
1~ It will be necessary to be properly admitted as a student 
(either undergraduate or graduate) at UT before enrolling 
for courses. 
2. Expense authori~ation forms are available in the Office of 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services. 
PER8C:JNNEL WELFARE COMMITTEE 
January 17, 1985 
A. Discussed revi2ions in 7ac~tion.and fee waiver policy 
as pass·=:d by A.:lJTtini.::tr:::ti:iv.=:: c.::.un.~il and re.:::.::.mrn.=:nd that 
Adminiatr~tive Staff Council ~pprove policie2 p~st facto. 
- -
B. n.sc..::,rmn.snd·sd •Sdi tc.rial .:;bang.::::=· with Sus:::.n ~aldwell. 
Highlighted among these changes are the addition of 
racial harrassment policy (when approved) solicitation 
pc.li.:::y, pc·licy ·=·n grant funded adm. staff r .. :.sitic.ns. 
C. B·::-qu.=:st th:::•.t Susan C'9.ldw·311 j.::.in the c.:.mrlli tt•=:·=- rrl<~·stiEsS 
for informational services. If therG are no objections 
she indicated that she would be delighted. 
L. Discus2ed and will forward our recommendations for: 
1. Change in lea~= policy that Will include 1adc.ptions. 
2. Asl: E:·:ecutiv.=: Cc.un•::-il t..: •. 3ul:nnit t.:. th.=: Univ·srsity 
C.:.mmitt•S•S r.sque3t t.:. .~ur'.rey ~::tdl'li. st-;,ff t.:• find 
whether there is intere3t into buying into or 
receiving family optical/dental 
'I-I 
3. Request Adm. Ecu. Council to forward to the University 
Insuranc•S c.:.rnrni tt·=·= r·sque.3t with appl'C•priat·=- .:1.:: .. :::1.UYII:::nt::::.ti.:H1 
t•:O in.::.lude annu:= .. l gy..Q.:_?•X•logi.:~tl ·==·:3.E1in8.ti•:•ns und·sr 
diagn.::.stic .:~lause. ~
b. R.z.l!.t;-,..~jJlL.!l<•7u·•; ,J~i. ~.:~:·IL 
p.··::.·~ lb { ~ ; ,·~ 3 'lA.., 
4. Ch:;mz•s ::~ S•S(:t i.:.n .:.f th.::: handb·: .. :.l: r•::-zarding jury duty 
FLE; 8up•S2\lH\ f.:.r p.:::rso:.nal vs. uni 'J•Sl'.3i t~1 buain·3SS. 
5. 
in determining use of vacstion. or lesve without pay. 
H·scornrn.sn.:l th:::d:; adxn. etaff emr•lC•:J•?•S.; b·? in ;;, r .. :.si tion 
to gain access to evaluation information that is 
utili~ed for non-renew~l of contract. Hc.ping sometbing 
c.oul.:l be developed in coc.peration with Wayne Colvin's 
committe•s .:.n ev:o~luatj_.::.n. ~'·'-'- (~l,.t..l.~~·.c.!)~ ... ....-~ecv_,·..,::_,,,., ... (\4-u:•.·..o-·~.t. 
---(.f'. n.s.::.·::·nun.snda t i.:•n2 f.:.r r•:-vh:: ing J::,.;:.n.s- fit.::: f.:.r ernpl.:.y.=:es 
with fifteen + year2 service. 
I 
E. The ._:ommitt·s·::: did n•:.t c.r :::r.re pr.spar.:::d t.~ .:.ff,sr r•:::.:::ommend-::•.tions 
for adjusting eligibility requiremsnts for dependent tuition fee 
waivers. or aupplemental retiremen~ pr~gram. Poasibly, within 
th•S f,::.rth.:: . .::.rning y.:: i:•.r. , ~ t- '1.:.-c .... ::.. ~-'-'1·"--e-
~~ 
=[fr.c===s---=> ULJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=D'= 
-.::::::::::Jc;::::>P" 
Office or R.IOgi>tralion and 1\(;cords 
Bowling Green, Ohio ~3~03 
1 ( 419) 372-0441 
Cable-: 13GSUOH 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FFDM: 
Paul Yon 
University Archives 
.... -1-l' ./lf- , . .:] :.~'-' a - ,_,.._ •.l 
Aszoc ate Pegistrar and 
Dire• t.:•r ·=·f Reo::.:-rds 
January 29, 1985 
As a result of my circulati~n of the proposed revision 
t.:• th·::: I-Iandbo::.·:·l-: teo th.::: ntemJ:..:;:rs .:.f ·J:he Adminiztr::ttive 2·taff 
in m7 net\<'7•:.rl:, I r•=::c.:::iv·:::d th•::: at·tach•:::d 2Ugg.:::zti•:OE fr.:.m DU3TJ•':! 
Whi t.rnire. I d·:• !K•t l:!K•W what L:::v.:;:l E•:.wlin9 Gr.:,:.:,:n S·t::tte 
Univ.:::rzi t~~ w·:·uld ha•re b) pursu•::: recipr.:.cal depend.:;nt fee 
waivers, but it cert::tinl7 sound2 like a good ide::t. 
I am just paz2ing this 3u9gestion on to 7ou for 7our 
deliberations. 
vs/9 
A·t·tachmen·t 
cc: Joe Martini, Chair 
AdminiBtra·tive Staff Cc.un..::il 
~~ c:::::::l~~....::=:::ll DLJ~O Bowling Green State University 
='0= ~C/'07 
Llanua ry 30, 19:35 
TO: 
FPOM: 
RE: 
Paul Yon· , 
V.atht·yn Thiede~ljO-... 
Pt·ocedw·e to Obtain Appi·.:,va 1 fC•i' 
Admdnistt·ative :~tEtff Pr-.:,fessit.:lllE!l Dt:velc.pment 
William T. jerome Library 
Dean of Libraries and Learning P.esources 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2856 
Cable: BGSUOH 
I wanted t.:. pctSS al.jng .;.. pr·oblem I r.::c::ently e.:-.:p.::l'i·::nced with the 
guidt:lines fot· ctdrninisti'cttive staff pal'ticipation in pt·ofessional 
d·::velc•pment. A::. I t'e.:•d ::usan Cald\"Jell's mane• (1/::::/35) i't:gat'ding 
the \·K·d:shops on rnict'ocomputei'S, I noted het' statement, "Th•:: guide-
1int:3 t'equir··:: thb.t a .;taff nlt::mbE-r's pctr·ticipa.tion in a pt·ofessional 
deve 1 C•pment pt·.:.gr·.:tffl mu.;t be appn:,v.::d in advance by hi s/he·r' at·ea 
managernent including vice pt·es i dent." 
I wanted t•J .:•.ttend the W•Jl'l:shops on 1/~:3 E•nd 1/29/85 .;nd ~ ut.mi tt~d 
a l'equest to Bill Millet·, which he appl'•:.ved t)ll 1/11/85. I sub-
mitted;:, t·equest to Elvise Clm·k on 1/14/85 with Dt·. Millt:i''s 
\'Jritten appl'oval. T0 this c:l.:tt•::, I have nc.t heard from Dr. Clai'l~'s 
offic.:: l't:gar·ding rny r·equt:st t(• att12nd th·:: wo;·kshops. I did not 
att~nd either work5hop. 
My cc,nce;·n about the pmct::dUl't: t.::• c•btain a.ppi'GVEll t·,::sts with the 
channel of notification l'eg.:.rding vic::e pl't:sidt::ntictl .;~pp;·oval . 
.Should I e~·:peo:t approval "in c•.dvance by his/ht::l' management including 
vice pi'esident"? 
WGuld you shctn~ this CC•IiC•::m with the:: Administ;·ative ~:taff Council? 
Thank you. 
~1] 
-==L?"~--= D.o.q(] Bowling Green State University 
=~'= -::::::::::J~V' ~- February 4, 1985 
MEHORANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff Council 
FF:OH: 
.; / /7 -1./ . ~~ Susan Cald~vell, Director _4.~-aJ-v Lar:.c~uJ ..·,. 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
SUBJ: Administrative Staff Handbo:.o}: 
Administrative Sialf 
Personnel Services 
8owling Green, Ohio ~J~OJ-0036 
(419) 372-2558 
Cabl<:. 8GSUOH 
Enclosed is a sumrnar~/ of revisic•ns propo3e.:t for the 
198=·-:36 Administrative Staff Handboo}:. Draft c.:.pies of the handJ:,o.:.}: 
hav·~ been given to members of the E:·:ecutiv·~ Cornmi ttee 3.nd th·~ 
W•.:::lfare Commi tto.:::e. I ~·rould lib~ tc. than}: and commend the ASC 
Welfare Committee for their hard ~·10rJ: in reviewin·J the handboo}: 
and for their many e:-:cellent Sll•JtJestions. 
SC:mrnb 
Enclosure 
In..:le:·: 
Page i 
Pag~ 1 
Page .., 
Pa.;t:: 7 
Page 10 
Page 11 
Page 19 
Page ~0 
Administrative Staff Handb.jo:.J: 
1985-86 
Summary of Revisi·')ns 
Change dates. 
Pevise page as appropraite 
Ad.J. :~;·ar.::t·JraphE ·:·n Ferrari Award 
and Scholarship Progr~m 
Peviae 3nd re-~age as appropriate 
Affirmative A·:ti.:.n P·::.licz - add 
a statement ths.t th·= Affirrnativ·= 
Action Plan is available in the 
1-.ffirmative Acti.:·n Offi.;e. 
Grammatical .::hange 
Correct "Vice Provost for Pesearch" 
to "Associate Vice President for 
Pesear.;h." Add a statern•2nt that a 
cc.pz of the Pat.:mt P.:.li·~::l is avail.=Lble 
in .t>.d.ministrativ.~ Staff Pers.:.nnel 
Services Office. 
Under "Continuan.:e," ito::-ms ~a & b, 
clarify that years of service is 
contract service. Also indicate that 
recorrunenda tions for non-rene\val \'lill 
be made to the President, appropriate 
Vice President, or Dean by area heads. 
Under "Dismissal" .:;hange Vice President 
to President and appropriate vice 
president .. clarify 13st sentence. 
Add new policy on Grant or E~ternall~ 
Funded Positions. 
Spt::lling correction 
Typing correction 
Sexual Harassment Polic1 - add a 
statement that the full poli·~Y is 
included in th~ Appendix. 
.. 
Section II Indez 
Page 
Page 34 
Page 35 
Page 
Section II Index 
Page 41 
Page -1:: 
A3d a section about dizcounta on 
Continuing Education courses. 
Fee Waiver Policy - include definitions 
of full-tim·~ and part-time staff at 
the beginning of th~ policy. Also 
include new benefit for part-time 
administrative staff. 
Hab.:: apprupr i.~ te .:.:.rr·~ctions in 
premium rates f·='r insurances .~nd 
revisions •:':C•T!siat•:nt vli th the handbc.oJ:. 
Le::tv•::: C•f Jl_bsence - a statement requirin·J 
the supervisor to give written 
approval of a leave. Also included 
a statement that a staff member who 
d·:cides not to return from a leave should 
provide a month's notice. 
Item 6 - change course to courses. 
Eernove section on Counseling Services 
Option. Under "Instructional Fee 
Grants for Retirees and Dependents 
Options," change course to courses. 
Add a statement that Administrative 
.Staff Personnel Services provides 
assistance on retirement matters. 
Add vacation benefits for part-time 
administrative staff members. 
Pevise and re-page as appropriate. 
Gramrna tical ·::han.3'e. 
Add a paragraph on "Professional 
Developm•::nt Pr0·3'rarn Guidelines" \·lith 
reference to the App•::ndi:·:. 
Add a paragraph on "Solicitation 
Policy" vli th referenc1=: to:· the Appendi:·:. 
He\·1 seci ton - in•:lude c.:.pies Df 
Sexual Harassment Poli~y, Professional 
Dev·=:lopment Guidelines, and Solicitation 
Policy. 
Bowling Green State University 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Joe Martini 
Chair, Administrative Staff Committee 
FrOM: Administrative Staff Personnel Welfare Committee 
RE: Handbook Policy Change~ 1985-86 
CQC 
47 
C12nter fvr :\.rchiv3.1 Cvll•?ctiJns 
5th Flvvr, Jerome Library 
Lvwling Green, C:.hic· 4340J 
(419) 372-2411 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Hvlding;: t Jorthweot Ohio 
University Archives 
Great lakes 
It i:; the r··~commendat i C•n of the Per'S•)nn·~ 1 We lfa.re Cc•mmittee to make 
the foll.jwing pc•l icy change:; in the Admini3tr·:.tive St.:.tff Handb•X•I: fc•r' 
1935-86. We move that: 
ljk 
a. The word "adoption" ~nd subsequent description be added to the 
section relative to Maternal-Paternal Leave Policy. p. 31. 
b. That smo~ing be prohibited in restrooms of ac5demic and office 
buildings as well as the Library. p.45. 
'-c;?"'<J ~ -~ 
_D.@ Bowling Green St~te Univenity Administrative Staff Personnel Service,; 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
(419) 37:!-::!558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
~c::::)'t;;? 
February 11, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Joe Martini, Chair 
Administrative Staff C.:•uncil / 
Susan Caldwell, [oir·:::ct.:.r 6L· .. ,:...t-a .1... 
AJministr::t.ti ve StELff P·::::L·s.:•nnel S·:::rvi.~es 
SU:EJ: 
Su·::: CrEMf·:·rd, Die}: F.ehm·s-r, and I m.:t 
to discuss changes in the maternity l6ave 
includes the foll0wi~J p::t.rametars: 
···1·_, P.L-- i .:! = u • F' ::.J: r11:::; ,." a 
'-' -•-l.:::t.l I -I_ ·- <-L-'-..,t w I 
policy. Our proposal 
Pri0r to the leav6, th~ empla~~e ~nd supervisor will agrae, 
. . . l u>r:l"'•>-I~Xa -1n wrltl~J, to t~evlength of the leam~ ~nd the amount of 
sick lea~:::, vacation, and/or leave without pay that will 
J:,.:;: =tppli.:d t.:. th·::: l·:::a"J•:::. rl1c:.}•.:..U .. ·!.•'.<!. .. su·~.-"~~'"'"' ,~.~,_~ ~(,~.(3,__t;_ lj._._, .. _.,_.r.!s T::> I. 
~) A le= ;=.. -,- • ·:::hildbirth purp·:·s·:::s will 1:,.::: all·:·\ved f·:lr up 
;> t~:=-i'=·ur m.:•nths f·:·ll.:•vlil1·J birth if th.::: staff m.:;m.b·:::r r•:::qu.:::st3. 
An:;; .:x•!'i"ti:'·t'rra:tL:·n .:.f sicJ: l·:::a.-~.1·:::, vacati.:n, and/·:·r l·~av.: \vith-
c.ui.: p::..y ma:-/ b::: us.:;:d tc· c.:.ve:r the f.:.ur-m:.nth :tbsenc.::. 
If ·the::: st=<ff m=:mh~:t.· r·~qu.:::.=~.:e t.:. u.=e s i.::J: l.:::a.v·::: f,:.r .:t.n 
ezte:nde:d period of tim6 before: birth or b6yond the four-
month leave, a doctor's certification will be required. 
6) In the: .:as·~ of th·::: :~; .. :•li::::l f·:·r :,drninistr.:tti'~·= si::tff, ·J.:h:: 
sa.me: par.=-.m:::i.:ers \vill J:,:;: applied to:• r·ab~rnity .=-,nd th·::: pro-
.". p.:.a;ed ad·:•pti·:·n leave. 
In the:. case of the policy for classified staff, pr~sently 
only maternity leave i2 covered. E~tension to paternity 
and :t.dortion leave wi~l be con.=idered. 
W·::: vK•uld c.:::rt=tinl:t' =tppr.:::·:ia b~ y.:.ur c.:.mment.:o ·='n our pr·:l-
posed changes. 
XC: Sue Crawford 
Dick F.ehme:L~ 
r~ ~9 
---}}-~ ,_;,_ r~- J.-~ }~~ 
~ rL--- ~U--c__ r- _ 
!2~ 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY SD LEAVE REQUEST 
(Follow Instructi.,ns on Reverse Side) 
Name Date Submitted (Last, first, Initial) 
Department Social Security Number 
Scheduled 
Job Office Reporting 
Title Phone Time 
Date and Time Person Receiving 
of Notificativn Notification 
TYPE OF LEAVE Amount to be Taken TU1E REQUESTED 
Hours Days 
[]Sick (compl~te section belvw) I From: 'Honth, Day 
[] Vacation . I Hour 
[] Leave without Pay (LWOP) I 
[] Military Leave I To: Month, Day 
[J Leave of Absence I Hour 
~£QUESTING USE OF SICK LEAVE FOR THE FOLLOWING REASON 
EXPLANATION 
0 Hospital 
[] Injury on Job 
0 Illness (Specify) 
0 Family Illness 
0 Dental 
O Funeral 
E mpC..:• lj l: e.~ u~.i.Hg -tlzfl.c2_(:!_ .:•fl. liiOILC ~~on~ccativc. d.~.l..tJ!. lll.llj be. 'LC.Qlti.'t.::.d t.:• .:.ttbmLt .t dac.tolz.'!. L.X~lUe. 
Remarks: 
' 
EMPLOYEE'S STATEMENT 
The pers .. :mal dat:~ pr.:ovided in this appli·::ation is true, ~orrect, and complete to the best of my 
kn.:.wledge and b.: lief. I full l.Ulderstand th:tt a kn.:-wingly fal.::le entry shall be grounds f•:Jr 
di.>d(:>linary .:..::tior1 which may in·:lude dismissal. 
(Signature:! l_Date~ 
:;,L !:'J::KV t:::c~ll'_ IJ[{ D£-P!Dfl'HE.NT HL-\D 
0 Appr.:••J.:d 0 DiMpprc:weJ f.:.r the f,;,llowing reason: 
{Signature~ ~Date) 
AKJ;;Attt.JW 
0 Appr.:tV•Z!d 0 Disapproved for the following reason: 
r 
{Signature~ ~Iiate) 
Ul' t 1Ll:. 01.' I:'J::l:::.•JHNJ:L ;\DllUiiSTf!J\'l'I(•tl U..:E •JULY 
0 Recorded P.emarks: 
{S£gnature~ (Date~ 
I!lSTRTCTIO:~S TO EMPLOYEE/SUPERVISOR - SICK LEAVE 
This form must t.e c.:•npl•:!t;"d f•n.· ~vP.ry us.;: .;,£ sick leave. You may submit the 
:orm eithe:r before or aft<!:' th·~ tim·.< fwr whi·:h sid~ leave is reque~ ted, depend-
ing •Jn .:ir·:umstar.ces. n,e fort.! ruusl; be ·:>:·mpl~tl.!d the first day yuu return to 
wc.d:. Tha compl<::ted f·nm '.:ill be retair••:!d in the Offi.:= of Personnel Administra-
tion au a part ·:·f the empl(•yec'o p<!!nJonnel rec.:.rd. 
Sick l£:avc shall b~ granted to:• empl.,yee upc•n appr.:.val •:tf the supervia•n f·Jr the 
fo:lowing reaaons: 
a. Illness or injury .::•f th<2 emplc•yee or a member ~Jf imm'2diate f.amily. 
b. D23th eof member in enployee'!l illll!l~di&to family (not to e~ceed .5 days). 
c. Medi·:al, dental, .Jr .:J{'ti.:~l e~:~mination or tre.:>tment of empl.;;yee .Jr a 
member ·:tf hi:3 immediate family. 
d. If a memt.er ,,f imm2diatu fatnily is afflicted wir;h a .:ontagious diseaae 
and req•Jir·~s the c~r'..! and attenti.:m ,,f the employee; or when thrc,ugh 
e':posure to a .:.:mt.:~gi.:-ua diuease, the preoence of the empl.:.y-ee at his 
job would J-:!•:~rardize th.:: health of others. 
e. Pregnancy .;md/or .::11 l.:iblrth and reLJted conditiuns. (Procedures 
~;.:.vo::rnir.g the us•:: ,;,f £. leav.:J .:•f absence f,Jr mateniity purp•:.s 3S may 
be found in Personnel Procedure Memorandun lio. 5.) 
f. Sid: leave (maxim1.111 •Jf 8 h·:J•Jrs) may be used to attend the funeral of 
a friend ,;:.r relative not i.:i<mtified as iumL~diate family. 
A limit ·"Jf fi v~ davs will be <>lloued for the care vf th~ employee's wife and 
family during a P•=•st-natal period. 
Other ir.f·:·rmatio::•n anj details conc~rning sick lcav-2 are .:ontain~d in Personnel 
Pr.J.:eduro: Mo:m.:•randw.n No. 2. 
IUSTRTJCTIONS TO ZMPLOYEE/SUPERVISOR - LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
[Ar't'PJ':OVAL t•F A LEAVE OF' -~~1fl:J1l:li!'Yllli'i' A!l AU'.L'rjMAT'H;'i·!W?..'Emrl.{l;B1JY-:\RA'r".tiR"'01 A[ol·a~n.::TPJ\-;:"IVE DISCRETIOn. 11lE l·:ElUTS OF EACH UIDIVIJ:tUAL CASE ARE P.EVIE\JED. 
An emp l·::.ye.:>, while :tn l~a\•·2 of ab9 C!n.::e wi th.:-ut pay, doJes not earn gi.;k leave or 
vacati.::•n •:re H t. H.:.wev;;:r, tho:: ti:.1a spent on authori::!.ed leave of abs·::n.::e is tu 
b~ CCtlJnted ir. determining bngth <>f !lervice fc.r purpost:!.l where longevity is n 
factor. 
Blue Cros3 Hospitali::ation .anJ J•:thn Hanc•Jd'. Surgi.:al-l1edical Insurance and John 
Han.::•Jd: Grc•up Life Insuran.~e .!:r•.! paid by the University f.:>r the ~mpl.:>yee for the 
m.::onth in whid. the leave •:Jf absence l:ot!comes effective, two additional m:mths, ;:md 
the month ttrdt th~ o;,ffiployee ro=turm1 to his assignm2nt. Therefore, the University 
will .:c.ntinue y.:.ur c.;,verag2 f.:.r , , ;m.j 
19 . If y.:>ur leaV•.:! o:tf absence e~t.onds bayond , 19 --.~y~o~u:---
mustpers·.::r.ally arrange with th..: Insuran . :e Ad.ministratc•r, R•l•Jra ~0-A""'SlU'tzt:!l Hall, 
to coJntinue y.:;,ur Blue Cr•JS!l/Jc.hn Hanct.:•d: medical coverage beyond the t:oeric·d 
stated above. Failure to continue paytnent9 on your part will result in a can-
cellation of benefits. 
If yc••J are enr~·lled in the Dep.mdcnt Group Life Insurance Plan .:ontributing 84C 
per m.;~nth t•J pr·:•vide pr•:•te.::ti•:m fo:•r your family, you mt.:st continue theee pa:;'lllent!l 
while you are on leave of llbsence. The Insurance Offic~ will provide you the 
inf.Jrmation re:garding the :::xact a.mc•unt c.f preruh!Dl you n.u~t pay. 
Sh.:.uld ci rcl.llltO tance.;; dictat12 th.t1t an ex ten::; ion of your lauve i:J r&cce:,sary, you 
::;hould C•:>nta.:t eitho::r yo:our supervi!J.:tr ur thi:J o)ffi.:e. If lt is fuund that a 
leave of abaen.~e is no:tt actuillly being used f.:•r the purp•Jse f•:tr which it was 
granted, the Univeruity maJ .:an•:el thu le::~.ve and direct the employee to return 
co work. 
Other in forma ti.::.n and detail:3 concl:!rning leave uf abocnc:! are contaL1ed in Per-
s.::.nrull Pr~Jcedure Memorandum No. 5. 
,.. 
February 18, 1935 
c~ ' ~ t:,c.!Cc''r,_•·l~~" 
r 1 1 r 
.J .~ · · r, J( f 1.JI .. ~ . . y 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4_l·\V3 
(419) 372-2411 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Holding;: t lvrthwzot Ohio 
University Archives 
Great Lakes 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Joe Martini 
Administrativ~ 
FROM: Paul Yon, Cha 'ir t7..' Jl.._ 
----?Administrativt.? Staff Council 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
P.E: 11ab::rnity Leav~ P(olicy/t·1otentity Leave Form 
The Per~onnel Welfa1·e Committee of the Administrative Staff Council 
rec•3ntly C(on::idel'ed, during eme,-gency :-•::£sion on 13 FetnJal'Y, the pres.::nt 
r~at2rrdty Leo.ve Policy and tlaternity Leave: Form recently irn~·lemented by 
th2 office of Administrative ~taff Personnel Services. 
In the intere:t of pending publication deadlin22, objection: voiced by 
adrnini£.tr.:ttive staff, ar•d an oven.ll ul·ger1cy the corirmittee 1·ecommended the 
fo 11 owing: 
ljk 
a. That the cu1·l'ent t·latetnity Le.:..ve Policy b;:: l'O::Itritten and a.dc.pted 
by E:·:~.:utiv,:; Co)uncil \'lith the apprt)priate cho.n,;~e::. (.see 
attached) 
b. That A.S.C. E:.:.::.:utive Committee ·in~.trud tJ.t: coffice of 
Adndrdstrative Staff Per:: .. :.nr•el Services t(• irrrm•::diatelv t::-1·minate 
the use of the Maternity Le&ve of Ab2ence Form currently in use. 
c. That a copy of the "written" term~ of the maternity leave agreed 
t•.) and mutually .jo:ceptabl:? by the employee and immediate 
supervisor be deposited ir the employee': permarert per~onnel 
file housed within the office of Admini~trative Staff Personnel 
Services. 
d. That all new forms originating withi~ the office of 
Administrative Staff P~rsannel :~rvices and effecting 
admini~tr5tiv~ staff policy be first submitted to Administrative 
Staff c~:tunci 1 Persc,nne 1 We 1 fare Committee, ;:,s appropriatE:, f0r 
their consideration. 
e. That the rE-evaluation Gf mat2rnity leave etc. be considered of 
high priority for 1985-1986. 
~hould you have additional questions please give me a call. 
, 
.:.1 .::lTf/PATERtHTY/AJOPTlDr~ Lf::t:.VE 
Pregnancy, childbirth or adoption may require a temporary interruption in 
the way in which an administrative staff member meets customary 
contractual obligations. It is the responsibility of the staff ~~mber to 
nc•ti fy the i mrr11::d i ate supel'v i sor of an ar,t i c i pa ted b i dh •:tr' adoption \-Jh i ch 
the administrative ~taff m::mber expects will result in ~uch an 
intetl'uptiun. 1·1orec•Vt:l', it i.:; the right ,jf .:tn administt·ative staff memb·~r 
to secure time to attend to pregnancy, childbirth, or adoption without 
affecting the terms or conditions of the staff member's employment. 
Time needed to attend to pregnancy, childbit·th, Ot' adoptic•n is to be 
atT.:.nged C•n mutually accept.:.ble. WRITTEN t;::rms ~-lith the ·immediate 
supet·visor. Sp•::cifi,: detail.:; t'elative to the u::.e C•f sick h~ave, leave 
without pay, vacation time, or arrangement.:; fot· modified work ;chedules 
must &lso be mutually agreeable to the administt·ative staff member and the 
immediate :::u~~~::rvisc·r·. Cor,:::ider.3tion :::.hould be given to tl-11:: n•::-eds of the 
individual employe~ and to the concerns and inter·ests of th~ affected unit 
and its Em~·lC•Y•2es. ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEM&ERS SHOULD CONTACT T11E 
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF PERSONNEL SERVICES AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE 
PRIOR TO A LEAVE TO REVIEW BENEFITS. 
:A·=~ -1-e-a-ve- -i-s- -e. tri::-h·o-r--1 z-F::·d-- -f-or -i~rat -p-c,--i-od -o-r t tmF in e- -:::"'Cdff ll'it!Ti·lt~i""-n 
-P-!:::Y s-i-c~ -+r -1.1-fl-d.B +e- -{,j-10',3-l>t:--a~ ---d-t:k.-t nr.-i-rre:d -by- -h-er- J.ii'r_y-! trralT:·- -Atimi r~tm -att\11? 
...f:.t..e. f-.t- -::n-t·!rl&.~ .. f'-5- -si=K."l-:J--1-a-e-..:;-rr--::-a-ct:- -t..frt-EVf-i-i.::~ -,_'Tf--7.drni-ni'3 tro-'ciw -:, i. a 1-f-f' er ~-um\1~ 
~~ ~ v-i .... :;.:~-s- ~:r -e-a t4y- -a-s-p-.:.-s-:-=i 5 ::-r~ ro-i e,-r- -t.-;j- ;:r ITir:tt -c r-rr:rl:::r :h::o-v-e-to- '"l't! v tew 
-b.s·P:e-F-i-t-= -e;:cj... -pP8-::d+.JPe-:-.-- l..fr-~--::-t-ef; -,:f-cn::-t~rne1'f'~-e.-t +.:-;;..- c.--bo crt- -the -r-e-crve -ts 
-¥'-.? fll:l-i4·:.e.e • 
53 
Cat.:e BCSUOH 
SUBJECT: l-~ternity Le.::ve of f_bsence for 
--------------------------------------------
Bowling Green State Univarsity policy regarding maternity leaves of absence 
is t0 pay avail.sble: sick le.2ve benefits during th3t p..::riod c.f time 'I.Jhe:n, as 
a result of pre3nancy, an employee must be 3b3ent due to physi~al in3bility 
to p.::rfurm regular as!'.'igned duties. The remainder of tht:c tL.2ternity l.::ave 
of c.bst:cne:e 1IlE1Y cc.nsist of availabie paid vacation ar,d/c.r leave "'ithout p2y. 
Alth.:•ugh medic.::l judgment 1!13Y vary in this matter, I "-7 ish to stress that the 
inf.::.r-m3ti.:m re:qu.::.=ted is t0 determine the specific period uf physical incapacity 
as opposed tu the longer period of time during which you might customarily 
prefer that :y..:.ur patient not work. 
In order to:; d . .::t•.=r:winc the beginning c.nd ending f. eriod of time \o.'hich may be 
covered by avsilable paid sid: l•.::2v..::, please r:·rcvide the f.:.llo\.;;ing inforw.ati.::.n 
concerning tr1e above n2.llled e!!:!ployee: 
1. T11e expected delivery date • 
.2. The period before delivery 
in "'hich your patient will 
physically be unable to 
perform regular assigned 
duties. (Complete one of 
the twu items to the right.) 
3. The amount of time following 
delivery in wbich your 
patient will be phy~ically 
unable to resume regular 
assigned duties. 
(Date) 
Patient tL.aY work up t.:. delivery 
time as long as she reels up to it. 
(Specific period of time) 
(Specific period of time) 
(Physician's Signature) 
Your patient's signature below indicates that she is requesting you to release 
the information specified above. 
(Date) (Patient's Signature) 
Your cooperation in this matter is appreciated. Please de. not hesitate to 
contact me if you have any questions. Thank you. 
Very truly yours, 
Susan Caldwell, Director 
Aci.ministrative St&ff Per~c·nnel Servi~es 
ss 
Bowling Green State University 
AdrninUrative Staff 
P•?r:.onnel Servi(t?5 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43-103 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
February 1985 
MEMO PAN DUM 
TO: 
FP.(•M: 
STJBJ: 
Paul Yon, Chair 
P·:::rsc.nn•=:l Welfare Cmmni ttee 
Administrative Staff Council 
E'u2ar1 ·~aldw·=:ll, Ioir·~·:::b:,r /~L-J~'i..·t-L-/ 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
Administrative Staff I-Iandbc .. :·l: 
Enclosed is a euggested metho~ of revising the AdminiEtrative 
Staff H=tn.J.Jx.ol: t:•n a :,rearl;t• basis that avoids the n·~e.:'l. to r·~print 
·th·= •=:Etire docum.:::nt. I r·:;:qu·~st that th•== P·:::rs•:•nnel Welfar.::: C·:•!Ymli tte·~ 
review i·t and, if in a•Jr·:::eln·~nt, col"lsi•:J .• :::r pr·=s·:::nting it to:• th.::: 
erd.:ire l-'..dmirdstrati.,.::: Staff o_::,:_-,,_m.:-il .::tt th•::: Mar.:::h 7 m.:::.:::ting f·:•r 
a decision. 
If it is approved b:t· !-~.SC, I '=t.rn .x,nfident that \vE: ·:-an 
ircq;·lement th·~ r:·r•::'l·:::·=:dure this :t·ear. Th•:::re ar·= s•:::veral 
additi0nal detailE that must be cons1dered. 
1) Will the handboc,J: be ,)_,;::signed f,:lr inserti·:·n in a 
three-ring binder? A three-ring binder certainly 
TIEtb=::s r•=.-pl::tcing p=t·J•:O:S easier than if th·::: hancl.J:..:K.}: 
is stapl·:::d or c·th•=::rvlise p·:::rmanentl~· Jz,ur~d. The 
p=l•J•=::s c.f i;h.::: handbo·:•l: .::an b.~ p:cinted on thr·=-·=-h·:·l·~-puno:~h.so:l 
paper. 
:::) TI'Jill a bind•:::r ]:,,;:: pr·:·vi.:J.;:,,] t.:'l .;::ac:h .=.t5tff memb·~r this 
7ear, or vlill s·t5,ff m•:::mber.::· b·::: •:::::p•=·~b:::d t·:. provio.:;: 
their own? Is there a con~ern that if 2 binder is 
nc.·t pruvid·:::.J., S•:·m·::: staff m•:::mJ:,:::rs will nc.t r:.J.:ovide 
tho:::ir 0\'111 =tnd i:h·::: cb.::Lnc·:::s •:·f mie.r:·la.:::ing tr.o·~ haEdb.-:x•J: 
will incr•'=:3.se7• I will prepar·~ sc.m•::: ·=-stinELb~e .:,n the 
cost of binders. 
3) Will th ·~ 1\dministli.:a ti v•=: Si:aff Council budg.:::·t J:,,;:: abl·::: 
to pa7 for binders? The Office of Adminietrative 
2taff P•:::rs•::'lnnel S·~rvi·~·:::s is ]:.ud.•J•O:-ted to co:•ver the 
e::p·:::n:=e C•f duplic 3:1:ing the handJ::,.:.ol:, t.ut no:·t f.:.r ·the 
purchase 0f binders. 
I lo.:.I: forv·i·3.rd to m·~·=tin·] with th•= P•:::r:=•:•r1nel W·:::lf:,re 
Corctlni ti:·:::e c·n H::n··~h 5. If th:::r.;:: ar·~ arq qu·~s-J:ions ab·:·ut this 
SU•]'J•SstioE;· w•::: •:"an o:J.iscues th,:::1rt then. 
SC:mmb 
Enclosure 
xc: Joe Mar-tini 
~~ 
=L{-*=...:= DLJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
Office o:·l the Elur~3r 
Bvwling Green, Ohio 43403 
Cable: BGSUOH 
o::::::::::JC/"7 
February 27, 1935 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROH: 
f~E: 
Paul Yon A, _ /
J,:.;:: Mart~ 
Haternitj L.::::tve Po:.li.:::y /Maternity L•::&ve Form 
~lour Ft:brua.ry 13, 198.5 mem.::.raitdum 
- has been giv.:::n t.:• Su.::.:m CaldH .. :ll 
will b.::: review.::d with th·:: E::.:::o::.utiv.::: C·:Juno:il on F.:::bruar:1 ~6 ~ 
1935 m.:::.:::ting 
is to 0e intr.:.duc.:::d by you at tho::: Harch 7 Administrativ.:: 
Staff C.:.un•:::il m.:::.:::ting al.Jn;s v1ith th·= .:.hangee t.:• th.~ 
University'::: llo:• Sm.:• king and Sc.v.::r·= Wt:ath.:::r Polic;i.::s 
- and th·::n will bt: f.:.nmrd·=d via Suo::: Caldl.oJ"ell to the 
Adminiatrativ·:: G.:•un.::il f._;r revi•.OM bef.:,r.:: g.:::•ing t.:• th.=: ne::t 
step. It is p·:.ssibl·:: that th·= Sev.:::r2 W.sather P.:.licv and 
th.:: l1o Sm·:.l:ing Policy will hav•= to 3•:0 t.:• th•= Faculty Senate 
and Classifi,::d Advi8.:•1-y Council fc·r th.::ir revi.:::w and 
approval. 
Just as importEint, I \vish to thanl·. you and your •::.•:.rnmitt.:::•:: m.::mber2 for 
the .::.::ontinued eff.:•rts on behalf c•f the Adllii-cdsi:r.:d:iv•= St.:•.ff and Etaff 
Council. ~lou :tll hav.:: be:::n e:-:tr•=Iu•::ly thorough :tn•:.'l. v.::r:l h.:::lpful. The 
Administr•:Lti•re Staff hEtV•: benefited mu..::h from all o:·f ~,rour hg.rd worl:. 
Again, m3ny than~s. 
JM/dlb 
xc: Susan Darrow 
Nan Edge.rton 
Pat Fitzge.rald 
c::;;;;()J \11, cof-6 
~ -~ -[ffi-~ Do8Q Bowling Green State University 
~c;:;>'(/ 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Joe Martini, Chair 
Administrative Council 
March 6, 1985 
FROM: Paul Yon, Nan Edgerton, Pat Fitzgerald ~i 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
RE : T. I. R • E • S . 
CQC 
57 
Cent·~r fur &.r.:hiv.:sl Cc.llecti.::.ns 
5th Fk•.::.r, Jerome librJry 
Bowlin.: Gre·~n. C•hi.::. -1~-10] 
(419) 372-2411 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Holdings: N.::.rthwe~t Ohio 
University Archives 
Great lakes 
The Pei'sonnel W&lfare CtJmmittee, Admirdst;-ative Staff Council, 
recommends that administrative staff be afforded the opportunity to 
participate in the Toledo Industrial Recreational and Employee Services 
Council, Inc. (T.I.R.E.S.). It is our understanding that no additional 
costs will be incurred by administrative staff except the cost of an ID 
card. 
ljk 
.-. 
~ Q FQ Bowling Green State University Administrative Staff Personnel Services Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
~~o:;;:r 
March 18, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FRCrM: 
SUE:.J: 
Dr. Paul J. Olscamp 
Dr. Dwight F. Burlingame 
Dr. Eloise E. Clark 
Dr. Richard R. Eakin 
Dr. Mary f-1. Edmonds 
Mr. Philip R. Mason 
Mr. Paul R. Nusser 
Dr. Karl A. Vogt 
/) /1 ,( . /~f 
3u san Ca ldv1e 11, Di rect•)r At-Ue'l.,_/ L.ttL~-~--ct~ 
Administrative Staff Peraonnel Services 
Recommended Policy Changes for the 1985-86 Administrative 
Staff Handbook 
Several weeks ago, a draft copy of the 1985-86 
Administrative Staff Handbook was sent to you. It included 
recommended editorial changes far the handbook. The Administrative 
Staff Council, at its Mar~h 7 meeting, considered and approved two 
recommended policy changes for the 1955-86 Administrative Staff 
Handbook. They have asked me to forward theee recommendations to 
Administrative C•)Un·~il for review and appr.jval. The tw·:O P•)li.:::ies 
under consideration are 1) Maternity/Paternity Leave and 2) Smoking 
Regulations. The changes are inc.)rporated in the atts•:::r.t!Tlents. 
Th~ Maternity/Paternity Leave policy appears on page 31 of 
the draft copy of the handbook. One of the changee recommended by the 
Administrative Staff Council is to add Adopti0n Lesve to the policy so 
that staff members adopting children would have th~ same leave 
privileges th9t are already provided for pregn.s.noy and childbirth. In 
ajdition, the ASC recommends eliminating the last paragraph of the 
policy as it is preaently written because that psr3graph pertaina to 
the use of si·:.k leave t.y W•Jmen only. 
The Smoking Regulations appe&r on pages 44-46 of your 
1985-86 draft copy of the h9ndbook. The Administrative Staff Council 
feels thst smoking should be prohibited in restrooms of a~ademic and 
office buildings and the librsriea because of lack of adequate 
ventilation. The attached copy of the regulations reflects this 
re~ommendation as well as the current smoking policies for the Health 
Center and Student Recreation Center. The term "residence halls" has 
been changed to "dining halls" which i2 more accurate since there is 
nc• general sm.:,king r .. :.lic:y for the residenc,: halls. Because the 
smoking regulations are University policy affecting more than the 
administrative staff, the Administrative Staff Council reali=es that 
it may be necessary to attain fsculty, classified staff, and student 
input before the policy can be enacted. 
59 
We would appreciat~ your reviewing these policy 
recommendations and the editorial changes included in your draft copy 
of the 1985-86 Administrative Staff Handbook. In order to present the 
handbook to the Board of Trustees at the April 12 meting, it will be 
necessary to prepare final copies for the Board members by April 1. 
If you have questions about these recommendations, please do not 
hesitate to contact me or Joe Martini, ASC Chair. Thank you for your 
time and consideration. 
. .. 
SC:mmb 
Attachments 
xc: Jo.:: Martini 
MATERNITY /PATERNITY .. l~\DOPTIOH LEAVE 
Pregnancy, .a.-A-3 childbirth OF: A[•OPTICIN may require a temporary 
interrupti0n in the way in which art administrative stgff member meets 
customary contractual· obligations. It is the responsibility of the 
staff member to notify the immediate supervisJr of an anticipated 
birth OR ADOPTION which the administrative staff member expect will 
result in such an interruption. Moreover, it is the right of an 
administrative staff member to secure time to attend to pregnancy and 
childbirth OR. ADOPTION without affecting the terms or conditions of 
the staff member's employnio.?nt. · 
T~m~ ... f!eede9 __ to attend t•:'l pregnancy, -&-A-3 ·:hildt•irth OH ADOPTION is to 
be arranged .::.n mutually acceptabl·= WHITTEN terms with the immediate 
supervisor. Specific details relative to the use of sick leave, 
leave without pay, vacation time, or arrangements for modified work 
schedules must also be mutually agreeable to the administrative staff 
member and the immediate supervisor. Consideration sh0uld be given 
t0 the needa 0f the individual employee and to the ~oncerns and 
interests •Jf tt-Je affected unit and its emr·loyees. ADMINISTRATIVE 
STAFF MEMBERS 8HCILJLD C(•NTACT THE C•FFIGE OF ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
PERSONNEL SEF~VICES A3 EARLY AS POSSIBLE PEICth TO A LEAVE TO REVIEW 
BENEFITS. 
~i~k--l•~~---~~-~~~~~~ew~-f~~-t~at-f~~~~~-~~-~~~~~-~~I-m~~~~-~~ 
pRj.e4-b.!t.J.Jy---.l.l~~W..s---~,;.---W<o7.~~k---<i..oi---.:;;1c-t...i--l'.j:(J.i..:.-w:..d--.l:o¥--.t~.r--f>.b¥-£..l..:.i.s.o. 
:ltd m ± rd: ':!.tt"~-t-i "'t'-e--- -e-t~:£-f--- memfli~'f' i!--- -e.·fo're+.I-1 ...:'!--- -c:·.-t..rrt:-e~;-t--- -t+r.=---- -84' .f 4 -e.-e-- ..:...f-
ndm±n~~~t"~t-i"'t'~--€~~-f-f-?e'f'~enne~-Se'f'"'t'4~e~-t~-~~~~-~-~~~~~~~-p~4~~-~~~ 
a--mate~n~ty--ie~"'t'~--t~--'f'ev~ew--~ene~-i-t~--~r.~-~~~~~~~,----WP4-t-t~ 
doe t1m "e'!"rt~:t-i ~1"J- ~~l"!'rti-t- -t+le-~ e ~ "! e- .f t~- t>e ..=:J.ti4 -F-e-€1-. 
.......... ~ ...... 1' ..... ~ ... -~. 
SMOKING REGULATIONS 
"There shall be no smoking in any classroom~ laboratory, or other 
instructional room in any University building at any time .•• All 
persons ent~ring any classroom building or the Library shall confine 
their smoking in the areas in the respective buildings in which 
smoking is ~ermitted as clearly indicated by official University 
signs posted in the building, and shall refrain from smoking in all 
other areas of such building •••• " 
Substitute Senate Bill No. 96 
3791.031 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
adopted in 1976, 
states in part: 
Amending Se.:·tion 
11 (B) F.:•r the pur_IJ•:OSe of SeJ:,acatir1g persons ·who sm•:ol:e fr.:,m 
persona who do not smoke for the comfort and health of persons 
not smoking, in every place of public asaemtly there shall be an 
area where smoking is not permitted, which shall be designated a 
no smoking area ••• 
A no smoking area may include the entire pla~e of public 
assembly. ~esignatiane shall be made by the placement of signs 
tt·1at are .:~learly visit.le and th.at state "no :=mo!-:ing." N•j person 
shall remove signs from areas designated as no smoking areas. 
(C) No person ehall emote in any area designated as a no 
smoking area in accordance with Division (B) of this section. 
(D) vllwe ve r 
misdemeanor. ". 
violates this section 
(Ohio Reviaed Code) 
is guilty of a minor 
POSTING OF SMOKING AREAS 
Academic Buildings: 
clsssrooms, RE3TROOM8, 
rooms at any time. 
confined to officea, AND 
There shall te no smoking in the 
latorat~ries, or other instructional 
Smoking in academic buildings shall be 
t·J a 11\-1 a y a o-r--r-~ ~t-l""o-o-m~. 
Office Buildings: There shall te no smoking in offices, 
RESTROOMS, and meeting r0oms deai2nated no smokin~ areas. 
Recepta0l~~ will be provided in offic~s/areas wh~re s;oting is 
permitted; however, zmokers will be enc~uraged to confine 
smo}:ing t•) hallways AND l·)tt.ies MT>~-l"''~~~~~~ffi~. 
[,IfHIJG Fre-.:ri-.~'1-o:--e- H.S:lls: 8ma~:ing is permitted in dining ro•)ITJS, 
cafetecias, or other ro~rua used primarily for the service of 
f.:~.:od; how·=-v·=:r, smo:.~:ers slio.)Uld be awsre trJ.::tt toba·.::~c:o sm•:•ke may be 
offensive to non-smokers. 
Theaters Arenas, etc.: In enclosed theaters, opera houses, 
auditor i urns, &renas, and gymna si urns smo:,~:ing wi 11 be confined to 
h a 11 ways Arm 1 o t b i e s ,-- -t•·,~.?-t-1--L'N,-m-.!-- ~h~r-·!"- -r-~e>!"p-t-a"·~ re-~- "T±-r r- -tre" 
P"f""3"V-}:-..~. 
Libraries: 
sna.~}: tar 
Smoking. by library patrons is permitted only the 
a-n-;t-~~""T)"('Tfm:-o:-. Areas f,)r staff sm.:ol-:ing is at the 
bf 
~ '. 
discretion of library departments. 
Health Center: There shall be no smoking in fW~~~~-&Pess-e~-the 
Health Center by patients ~·r empluyees. 
8TUDENT ~ECREATION CENTER: THERE SHALL PE NO SMO[ING IN THE 
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER. 
University Union/Offenhau•?r C•)nferen.~e Ar<2a: . Smol·:ing will be 
permitted in those areas used primarily for the service of food 
plus the t•owling area. Meeting rc••)IDS (in·::luding "11th Flo·:.r 
Offenhsuer) will be designated ae no smoking areas unless an 
··individual - ·· sp.:.ns•)r ar·e.::ifies with tl!e c.:.nferen.::e and 
Arrangements Office to designate a portion of a specific meeting 
room for smoking. 
Elevstors: There shall be no smoking in any elevator in 9ny 
University building. 
Putli·~ 
t.uses. 
Vehicles: Smoking will 
Smokers are encouraged not 
be confined to the rear of 
to smoke in small vehicles. 
~~ 
-=-~-~ DLJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=0= 
Off i·:•? c.f th•? Bur:;ar 
Bo::.wling Green, Ohi•J 43403 
Cabl·:: BG~UOH 
~c;:::::>'\7 
March 27, 1985 
HEMORANDUl1 
TO: Susan Caldwell, Director 
Administrative Staff Personnel S.::rvices 
FROH: Joe Martini, Chai~ 
Administrative S .. uncil 
RE: Revisions to Administrative Staff Handbook 
Both the Personnel Helfare Committee and the Administrative Staff Council 
support the suggestions outlined in yc•ur February ~~' 1935 m·~morandum to 
Paul Yon tc• handl.:: the yearly updating 0f the handbL:.ok. However, since 
the Administrative Staff Cc•uncil does not have suffi.::ient d.:•llars to 
purchase a binder f0r each current staff member, these persuns will be 
responsible to purchase their o~m thr.:.ugh th.~ir regular r:'perating budgets. 
As for ne\•1 staff, y0u might consider providing a BGSU binder to be preeented 
during y.:•ur initial interview with that individual. Obvi.:.usly, this should 
be cc.nsidered a suggestion f.:.r your consideration •:tnly. 
Hopefully, this netv pr.::.cedure ~vill 
and energy over a period of time. 
continued support. 
JM/dlb 
zc: ASC Executive Committee 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
save you and the University sr:,me m.:.ney 
Again, thank you for your interest and 
~. 
~)] C7Zt=O Bowling Green S~te Unlvenlty 
= = 
Administrative Staff 
Personnel Services 
Bowlin& Creen, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BCSUOH ~~~
February 22, 1985 
MEl·lORANDUM 
TO: Paul Yon, Chair 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
---------------Administrative Staff Council--.,,-o:-"-,---c-,-- ~ ·--------::---:-~.....::.·::':.".;-:-_--:- ----;::.....:-::-: ----------=-------
FROM:" Susan Caldwell, Director ~~ 
Administrative Staff Personnel Ser.dces 
SUBJ: Administrative Staff Handbook 
Enclosed is a suggested method of rev1s1ng the Administrative 
Staff Handbook on a yearly basis that avoids the need to reprint 
the entire document. I request that the Personnel Welfare Committee 
review it and, if in agreement, consider presenting it to the 
entire Administrative Staff Council at the March 7 meeting for 
a decision. 
If it is approved by ASC, I am confident that we can 
implement the procedure this year. There are several 
additional details that must be considered. 
1) Will the handbook be designed for insertion in a 
three-ring binder? A three-ring binder certainly 
makes replacing pages easier than if the handbook 
is stapled or otherwise permanently bound. The 
. pages of the handbook can be printed on three-hole-punched 
paper. 
2) Will a binder be provided to each staff member this 
year, or will staff members be expected to provide 
their own? Is there a concern that if a binder is 
not provided, some staff members will not provide 
their own and the chances of misplacing the handbook 
will increase? I will prepare some.estimates on the 
cost of binders. 
3) Will the Administrative Staff Council budget be able 
to pay for binders? The Office of Administrative 
Staff Personnel Services is budgeted to cover the 
expense of duplicating the handbook, but not for the 
purchase of binders. 
I look forward to meeting with the Personnel Welfare 
Committee on March 5. If there are any questions about this 
suggestion,:. we can discuss them then. 
SC:mmb 
Enclosure 
xc: Joe Martini 
REVISIONS TO TRE HANDBOOK -------,------------,-· 
·- ·--..rhe Administrative Staff Handbook· is revised each year to 
include current, accurate information about policies, procedures, 
and benefits affecting administrative staff members. The revisions 
are made effective with the start of each fiscal year. 
----·--···-·--"~only-~'pages 'with revisions--or -:-a·aai tions_a_:r-eupaa tea ·-each ----~------­
year. Pages are numbered consecutively throughout the book 
with the most recent effective date (month and year) in the 
lower outside corner. If a page must be revised; the new page 
wlil_bave the same page number as the one it replaces. The 
effective date (month & year) in the lower outside corner will 
differentiate the old-page from the new one. 
· Example: 
I . ' - 5 - . 7-85 I 
_ If a revision or addition requires more pages than it is 
replacing, a decima~ will be added to the page number of the 
extra pages •. , 
Example: If three new pages will replace 
page 5, the new pages will be num~ered 
5, 5~1, ana 5.?.. ·Also·the effective 
date will appear in the lower outside ·: 
corner. 
The Office of Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
will distribute revisions at the beginning of each fiscal 
year. Administrative staff members should remove the appropriate 
old pages and replace them with the new (revised) pages 
provided. 
June 10, 1985 
TO: Paul Yon 
FROM: Joe Martini 
Found this in my notes. 
Don 1 t e~:pect anythiHg by your group -
thought you should know. 
I 
t •• ~· 
I: 
I i 
"· H 
~ 
r 
r 
t 
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572 OI-110 STATE BAR ASSOCIATION REPORT 4-1-35 
H. B. 373-Calamity Days. Tui(. 'To enact section ::::::::17.01:! of the 
Revised Code Leo provide for additional calamity days, und lo declare an 
emergency. 
H. B. 374-Alcohol Sales, Fairgrounds. Slwemaker. To amend 
sectic.n 1711.09 of the Revised Code lo prohibit the sale .::•f beer ar.d intox-
icating liquor on the fairgrounds during any fair. 
H. B. ::::75-Grain. Shoemaker. To amend ~ection::; 4921.02 and 
49:!3.0.:! of lhe Revised Code t.::• exempt .::arricrs o! feed and feed ingredients 
from regulation as common or contract carriers. 
H. B. 376-Children's Services. Luebbers. To amend sections 
2151.4:!1, 2915.01, ::::313.55, 3::::17.0:!4, 3317.03, 3317.11, 3327.01, 3701.021, 
3701.022, 3701.023, 3701.024, ::::701.025, 4551.05, 5111.02, and 515::::.16 of 
the Revised Code Lo change Lhe name of the I:ureau of Crippled Children's 
Services lo Lhe Bureau of SeNice3 for Childr~n with DisD.bilitie.o, and to 
replace other references to crippled children. 
H. E. 377-Primary Elections. Blessing. To amend section 3513.191 
of the Revh;ed Code to reduce from four to two the number .:•f years within 
which having V•:Oted in one Jolitical );;tTL •'s Jrimary election disqualifie'' a per-
son fr ··I-h.o ng a candidate in any other JX1rly'.:: primary •.:ileet·iun. 
H. B. 37S-University Employ(les, Sick Lea\'e. Ble~To 
amend section 1::!"1 .39 of Lhe r:evi.:;ed Code Lo require, in the c<•se of the death' 
of an employee of a stale college or university or of cer Lain polili.::al subdivi-
sions, !hal one-fourth of the value of the employee's ur.used sick leavr:o credii 
~ -aid to his f arnil y or ·:;to~h~is~e~s~la~t_~e-~. -~:-::r=::;---;-;=-::--;-;:-::-:-::-:---;:;;::-:::--=-::--=-::-;-:~ 
H. B. 37 ~ -, chuot-nrs1ru:is, n mg. Van Vyven. To er.acl sec-
lions 3;317.0::0tt and 3317.0210 of t:1e r:evi<>ed Code to prc.vide for supplamer.-
tal payments Lo increa&e stale basi..:: aid lo certain .:;chool dL>lrict.; and to give 
school districts additional slate aid \vhen their effective t :tX Pates decline and 
when the p.:orsonal property assessment rate falls belovv 35%. 
A toll-free telephone line to 
call OSBA Headquarters 
(G.::·v~rnment Afiairs 1-800-824-2772) 
(i~·state calls only) 
\ 
b7 
SPRil' 
FRIDAY-APRIL 19 
:3:.?0N•\ Pe:;~istratior 
9:00 Wd.::.:rme 
~t: 10 L••::rra.:•nslr:: 
-H.:.wt.:)U 
11: I 0 Opening8: 
-What to~ 
What to Ave 
12:00 Luncheon 
1:15 Pfll Substantive 
Committee 
1:45 Agents Err.:: 
- Th.cirEff< 
2:45 Legal Malpr 
-How to AI 
3:30 Bu.>ine:;r,M 
6:30 C.xktail Re• 
8:00 Dinner 
After Dinne 
-Charles" 
"Words Pee 
SATURDAY-APRIL 20 
3:30 Nit C.:.ff,~e 
9:15 TriaiDemoi 
- Tho::Ex::Jr 
AnEconorr 
Attendance at all of the in 
portions of this program wil 
(6) credits tc.wards Ohic 
:~.'?.'2·:• :iatic n Colleg•: Memt .. ; 
.. ··-~---""'~.-~-~------
"' 
I 
June 10, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
Susan Darrow, Honors Program 
Pat Fitzgerald, WBGU-TV / 
P.:tul Yc.n, Center· for·· Ar·chiv.:tl C.:•llectionsv' 
Nan C. Edgerton .... 1;! 
Assistant Director f/{1.1.{) 
P.ecearch !::ervi.::e~ Office 
The Graduate College 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340] 
Phone. (419} 372-2461 
Cable: 13GSUOJ-I 
En.:-lo::ed iz .:• revised dl".:tft ·=·f th·~ fee waiver· P•)licy. (~ee my 
co:o~Tecti.:•n::. written in hand.) Pl•::Et.S•:: pay speo:::i;:il Ettt•::ntio:•n to s.;:v.::ral 
r:lause!:: in the policy. F·ir·st, U11:: footnot•:::::: on tl-11:: first p.:•g•::. I rnov•::d 
these to the end of the policy so we can eventually compare this fonnat 
with P.:it•s dr".3.ft. ~econd, r•::-r··e.: .. d tl-11:: s•::ction C•n paxt-time employ.::.::s 
carefully. We may have to get Susan Caldwell's interpretation of thi3, 
but tl-11::re is a distind.i•::.n betw•::en p;:q··t-time and po::rman•::nt p.::trt-time 
emplc•yi::es. ~~~~ tried to rnal:t~ this C(•nsistent Ett tl-1•:: l.:•st meeting, but 
I chos•= th•:: cq··igin.:•l wor··ding becau.;e ~~e ne•::d o. clarific.:ttion. Thir·d, 
dc.uble-.:hed tho:: seo:tion on app.::als (VI. Othe1·). I mad•:: th·:: chan']•:: \v•:! 
discussed. Finally, plea3e compare this draft with the current one in the 
handbc,,jl: t•j rna!,~ sur(=: that th·:: rn•~.:·ning •)f the policy is int.:1•:t. This i::; 
impor·tant b.:;.:ause I "o:lean.::d up" th•:: j.:tl'9•XJ in sever.3.l pl.:to:.es. 
Paul, pl.::ase let me !now h•)\v t•j proc,::ed frc11n her··::. ~h.:,uld W•2 diso:uss 
comrnents .3.nd suggesti,)ns at th1:: June lTH::eting? 
lm 
xc: Susan Caldwell, 
w/ xc of po 1 icy 
{0 . 
Draft as of Jun8 ~, 1985. 
Fe.;; Wai•J.;;r Policy (BGSU B.:.:::rd ·=·f Trust.::~:=:., 1976, P·=vised : __ _ 
------~-------------------------> 
The policy gov~rning theae 3dminie.trative staff benefits shall be 
as follows: 
I. FULL-TIME EMPLOYEE 
A. ELIGIBILITY. For the purposes of this policy, a full-time 
administrative staff member is one who wor~a 40 hours a 
wee!: on a regular ach~dule and is employed full-time for a 
minimum of nine months a year (including an individual 
employed full-time at the University but ~ompenaated by 
another agency such as POTC or a gr3nting agency). 
B. BENEFIT. Full-time employees may enroll in four courses 
each year, not to exceed two cours~s p~r academic term,* 
on either 3n audit or credit basis, without payment of the 
instructional or general fees if: 
1. An employee initiates a request via a fee waiver form. 
~These forms are available in the office of 
Administrative Staff Personn~l Services (911 
Administration Building). 
2. An emplo7e~'s supervisor c~rtifies that the employee's 
enrollment will not interfere with the discharge of 
duties as 3 University employee.** 
3. An employee's enrollment in the course ia approved by 
the appropriate academic dean or area administrator 
who will then forward the fee waiver form to 
Administrative Staff Personnel S~rvic~s for 
processing. 
4. An employee's enrollment will not prevent a r.::gularly 
registered st~dent from attending the clasa section. 
5. An employ~e enrolls for the course through the Office 
of R.::gistration and Recorda. 
c. PECIPPOCITY. An agreem~nt exists between Bowling Green 
State University (BGSU) and the University of Toledo (UT) 
whereby full-time employeea of one universit:z may take 
courses, with a fee waiver, at the other univereity. This 
arrangement covers full-time emplc7e~s only and does not 
include waivers for dependents. The following conditions 
apply: 
1. An ampla7ee must be properly admitted 9E an 
undergraduate or graduate student at UT before 
registering for courses. 
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2. Fe·= waiver fc.rmt:. mu2-t be fil·=J and .:q;.pr.:.v.=:d. These 
forms are avail~ble in the office of Administr~tive 
Staff Personnel Ser?ices. 
D. COllTillUHJG EDTJCATIC•H CC•TJP.SES. AdmiEiE tr a ti V•:: s t.:tff 
memb~rs are entitled to a ~0% discount on registratio~ for 
most non-credit courses and conferences offered through 
the Office of Continuing Education. 
~-~~T . 
II. ~PART-TIME EMPLOYEE. 
ELIGIBILITY. A -f"iH!I~t p.:trt-tirn•:: .=tdministr.stiv.:: staff 
memb.:::r is O:•n•:: wh•:. w.:.rf:s l•::.3s than 40 lE·urs a W•:::el: .:.n a 
regular echeclule and whose contr5ct indicates part-time 
statu3. P~rt-time adminietrative staff who have 
completed the equivalent of one full year of eetvice at 
Bowling Green State Univer2ity (~080 hours or twelve 
full month.3) are eligible for an employee fee w~iver. 
B. BENEFIT. The fee waiver benefit i2- prorated according to 
the percentage of time an employee work.3. Staff with 
contract.3 of 75% - 99~ are eligible for three courses 
per year; 2taff with contracts of 50% - 75% are eligible 
for two cour.3es per year; staff with contract3 of ~5% -
49% are eligible for one course per year. 
1. The fee waiver benefit allow.3 part-time staff member3 
to enroll in courses, not to e~ceed two per academic 
term, on either an audit or credit basis without 
payment of instructional or general fees according to 
the same re2-triction.3 noted for full-time ataff. 
(cf. conditions * **) 
III. SPOUSE/CHILD 
A. ELIGIBILITY. The child, children, and/or cohabitant 
spouse of a full-time administrative ataff member who 
hat:. completed five yeare of full-time 2ervice at 
Bowling Green State University is able to receive fee 
waiver benefits pro?ided that: 
1. the individual to receive the fee waiver 12 eligible 
to be considered a person3l e~ernption under the 
provision of s~ction 151 of the Internal Revenue 
Code or 
2. in the case of a n~tur~l or adopted child who ia not 
claimed by the employee for federal ta~ purposes 
under IRS regulations, the earnings of the child are 
le2-s than ~1,000 in any calendar year and the 
emplo~ee-parent providee $1,~00 or more of support 
i~ any calend3r year. An employee must certify in 
76 
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a notari~~d atatem~nt that th~ eligibility 
conditions are met under proviaion (2). 
3. An ~mploye~ muat initiate a f~~ waiv~r 
forrn--av~ilable in the Offic~ of Administrative 
Staff Personnel s~rvic~s--to receive ben~fits for 
his or her spouse or child. 
B. BENEFIT. The child or 2pouse of an ~mploy~e may 
enroll aa a full-time or part-time student without 
payment of instruction~! f~~s. Th~ student may 
attend classea at th~ main campus or at 
any off-campus branch or center. The student will 
pay th~ general fee and other course fe~s or 
charges. 
IV. WIDC.W/WI[I(tWEE (rf: CHILD CtF A DEC~EASED ADMHJI2TEATIVE STP.FF 
MEMBER 
A. ELIGIEILITY. The widow.'widower or child of a deceased 
full-time adminietrati~~ at3ff member ie able to recei~e 
fe~ wiiver benefits provided that: 
1. the individu3l was eligibl~ to be consid~red a 
p~rs.:.nc..l e:·:~mpti·::·n under ~ prc.visi.::,n 1.51 .:of the 
Internal R~venue Cod~ or 
2. in th~ c3se of i natural or adopted child who was not 
claimed by th~ dec~ased employee for federal tax 
purposes, th~ earnings of the child are less than 
$1,000 in ~ny calendar ye3r and the deceased 
employee-parent provided $1,:00 or more of support 
") 
.j • 
4. 
in any calendar year. 
The deceased administr3tive staff member ser7ed at 
Bowling Green Stat~ Univeraity for five years or 
more. 
The deceased administrative staff member's 
appointment at Bowling Gr~en Stat~ University was 
terminat~d by r~tirement, death, or sickness which 
led to death, and for no other reason. 
B. BEnEFIT. Th~ wid·:ow.'wid.:ow.:;r C•r child of a d·=ci=3.secl 
adminietr3tive staff member rna~ enroll as a full-time or 
part-tim~ stud~nt without p3yment of instructional fees. 
Th~ etud~nt may att~nd clas2~s 9t the main campus or at 
any branch campu2 or center. Tl.1~ stud~nt will pa~ the 
general f~e and other course fe~s or charg~a. I 
7/ 
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V. PETIPED ADMINISTPATIVE STAFF MEMBERS 
. - ~~~ ft.1ll _,... Jt1ol ·(. p. 'C 1 H I i' 1°, 1.1,:. 
A. ELIGIBILITY. A\13taff Titt'::mt .. ::r wb.:. has fc.rmall:J r•=:tir.:d 
into STPS or PEPS is abl~ to r~ceive fee waiver 
benefits. 
B. BENEFIT. Retired administrative member~ may tate couraes 
on a space available basis. In addition, dependents of 
retirees may enroll in claeses without payment of 
instructional fees while the retiree~pirticipatel in the 
Suppl ·~mental P.:: t i r •::rit•::n t P r( .. ~ r :un. P l·::a 3•:: note th::t t ·-~::free 
(retiree~must be prop~rly enrolled under the provisions of 
.-.l~··f~~ th·:: SUP1:>l.::ritt'::nt.;ll R·:::tir.;::m.::nt Pr.:!':rrarit tc• r.:;;ceive the f·=:e ~ ., (,.. - .t ;J .wJ~L1-~ 
7~ 
w :d v e r ben.:: f i t f c· r d ·= p ·= n d ·= r1 t s . l'·r~,~~ en'trt.!.¥N:. ;.. .-~J:. .s-.. .:.A4# . ..:d. 
0 ..... l. rv.,_j:l".u::x:.~~ 'To-be--~-t'.N-~ h•. i'01 c..'~ "-""""" .......X v-~0 VI. OTHER ~- 0-'<''-"--,---
A. APPEALS. Appeals of the application of these procedurea 
should be made to the President of Bowling Green State 
Uni7ersity. The Preaident of the University is 
authori~ed, eff~ctive a2 of September l, 1976, to provide 
for the payment of instructional fees under exceptional 
and appropriate circumstances~ 
B. For further information about fee waiver benefits, plea2e 
contact the Office of Administrative 8taff Personnel 
Services (911 Adminiatration Building). 
* An accounting 0f courses taken begins with the fall semester; 
(i.e., frc.m fall .=;~~::_st.::r thr·:·ugh i:h·= fc·llc.win·=! summ·~r s•::ssi.:·n 
c.f .::ach y.~ar) f~'S't~irr· m.::mt .. ::rs may t:,k·= a Ina::imJ~Hil o:.f ic·ur 
coursea, not to exceed two courses per academic term, with a 
W;=t 1' Vt"' [ ,·,f f· ,::.,::. '=' ..,..,/··~ . ..__71,.,;;..· ("l'• :;;' · 1~· -.:. •• <.··~,·~ 1* -, • ;;-.. . .f.~ t' ~. ""• i1- .:.....-... ·()I~ ~ ~w\4~ t 
'·' - - - -~· • •• ~-\.C "!"":"'.I -~ , ........ ~,.,., 
CUJ.. t.~, .;:._..,_, C)J~ ~ .;....fL;_,:. A..·.:-· -v.. -6 c~ ~· ~ . . · 
** In order to avoid interruptions on the job, administrative 
staff members ahould whenever posaible regi2ter for classea 
which meet out2ide of their regular wort schedules. When 
this is not feasible, staff members may, with the approval of 
their 2Up€r7isors, enroll for a class during the regular wort 
clay. All tim·:: taJ:.::r, fr,:om th.:: re9ular ~;wrl: day t.J atb::nd 
classes must be made up. 
Draft as of July 3, 1985. 
Fee Waiver Policy (BGSU Board of Trustees, 1976, Revised: ____ _ 
_______________________________ ) 
The policy governing benefita for administrative staff members 
shall be as follows: 
I. FULL-TIME EMPLOYEE 
A. ELIGIBILITY. For the purposes of this policy, a full-time 
administrative staff member is one who works 40 hours a 
week on a regular schedule and is employed full-time for a 
minimum of nine months a year (including an individual 
employed full-time at the University but compensated by 
another agency such as ROTC or a granting agency). 
B. BENEFIT. Full-time employees may enroll in four courses 
each year, not to exceed two courses per academic term,* 
on either an audit or credit basis, without payment of the 
instructional or general fees if: 
1. The employee initiates a request via a fee waiver 
form. These forms are availablG in the Office of 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services (911 
Administration Building). 
2. The employee's supervisor certifies that the 
employee's enrollment will not interfere with the 
discharge of duties as a University employee.** 
3. The employee's enrollment in the course is approved by 
the appropriate academic dean or area administrator 
who will then forward the fee waiver form to Office of 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services for 
processing. 
4. The employee's enrollment will not prevent a regularly 
registered student from attending the class section. 
5. The employee enrolls for the course through the Office 
of Registration and Records. 
c. EECIPROCITY. An agreement e:dsts bet\'let::n Bowling Green 
State University (BGSU) and the University of Toledo CUT) 
whereby full-time employees of one university may take 
courses, with a fee waiver, at the other university. This 
arrangement covers full-time employees only and does not 
include waivers for dependents. The following conditions 
apply: 
1. The employee must be properly admitted as an 
undergraduate or graduate student at UT before 
registering for courses. 
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2. Fee waiver forms must be filed and approved. These 
forms are available in the Office of Administrative 
Staff Personnel Services. 
D. CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES. Administrative staff 
members are entitled to a 20% discount on registration for 
most non-credit courses and-conferences offered through 
the Office of Continuing Education. 
II. PART-TIME EMPLOYEE 
A. ELIGIBILITY. A part-time administrative staff 
member is one who works less than 40 hours a week on a 
regular schedule and whose contract indicates part-time 
status. Part-time administrative staff who have 
completed the equivalent of one full year of service at 
Bowling Green State University (2080 hours or twelve 
full months) are eligible for an employee fee waiver. 
B. BENEFIT. The fee waiver benefit is prorated according to 
the percentage of tiQe an employee works. Staff with 
contracts of 75% - 99% are eligible for three courses 
per year; staff with contracts of 50% - 75% are eligible 
for two courses per year; staff with contracts of 25% -
49% are eligible for one course per year. 
1. The fee waiver benefit allows part-time staff members 
to enroll in courses, not to exceed two per academic 
term, on either an audit or credit basis without 
payment of instructional or general fees according to 
the same restrictions noted for full-time staff. 
(cf. conditions * **) 
III. SPOUSE/CHILD 
A. ELIGIBILITY. The child, children, and/or cohabitant 
spouse of a full-time administrative staff member who 
has completed five years of full-time service at 
Bowling Green State University is able to receive fee 
waiver benefits provided that: 
1. the individual to receive the fee waiver is eligible 
to be considered a personal exemption under the 
provision of Section 151 of the Internal Revenue 
Code or 
in the case of a natural or adopted child who is not 
claimed by the employee for federal tax purposes 
under IRS regulations, the earnings of the child are 
less than $1,000 in any calendar year and the 
employee-parent-provides $1,200 or more of support 
in any calendar year. An ~mployee must certify in 
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a notorized statement that the eligibility 
conditions are met under provision {2). 
3. An employee must initiate a fee waiver 
form--available in the Office of Administrative 
Staff Personnel Services--to receive benefits for 
his or her spouse or child. 
B. BENEFIT. The ddld or spouse of an employee may 
enroll as a full-time or part-time student without 
payment of instructional fees. The student may 
attend classes at the main campus or at 
any off-campus branch or center. The student will 
pay the general fee and other course fees or 
charges. 
IV. WIDOW/WIDOWER OR CHILD OF A DECEASED ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
MEMBER 
A. ELIGIBILITY. The \'lid0\'1/widm·ler or child of a deceased 
full-time administrative staff member is able to receive 
fee waiver benefits provided that: 
1. the individual was eligible to be considered a 
personal exemption under provision of section 151 
of the Internal Revenue Code or 
2. in the case of a natural or adopted child who was not 
claimed by the deceased employee for federal tax 
purposes, the earnings of the child are less than 
$1,000 in any calendar year and the deceased 
employee-parent provided $1,200 or more of support 
in any calendar year. 
3. The deceased administrative staff member served at 
Bowling Green State University for five years or 
more. 
4. The deceased administrative staff member's 
appointment at Bowling Green State University was 
terminated by retirement, death, or sictness which 
led to death, and for no other reason. 
B. BENEFIT. The widow/widower or child of a deceased 
administrative staff member mar enroll as a full-time or 
part-time student without payment of instructional fees. 
The student may attend classes at the main campus or at 
any branch campus or center. The student will pay the 
general fee and other course fees or charges. 
7S 
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V. RETIRED ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS 
A. ELIGIBILITY. A full-time administrative staff member who 
has formally retired into STRS or PERS is abl~ to receive 
fee waiver benefits. 
B. BENEFIT. Retired administrative staff members may take 
courses on a space available basis. In addition, depend-
ents of retirees may enroll in classes without payment of 
instructional fees while the retirees participate in the 
Supplemental Retirement Program. Please note that the 
retiree must be properly enrolled under the provisions of 
the Supplemental Retirement Program to receive the fee 
waiver benefit for dependents. 
VI. OTHER 
A. APPEALS. Appeals of the application of these procedures 
should be made to the President of Bowling Green State 
University. The President of the University is 
authorized, effective September 1, 1976, to provide 
for the payment of instructional fees under exceptional 
and appropriate circumstances. 
B. For further information about fee waiver benefits, please 
contact the Office of Administrative Staff Personnel 
Services (911 Ad@inistration Building). 
* An accounting of courses taken begins with the fall semester; 
(i.e., from fall semester through the follmving summer session 
of each year}. Full-time administrative staff members may 
take a maximum of four courses, not to exceed two courses 
per academic term, with a waiver of fees. Part-time 
administrative staff members may take fewer than four courses 
on a prorated basis during an academic year. 
** In order to avoid interruptions on the job, administrative 
staff members should whenever possible register for classes 
which meet outside of their regular \vork schedules. When 
this is not feasible, staff member~ may, with the approval of 
their supervisors, enroll for a class during the regular work 
day. All time taken from the regular work day to attend 
classes must be made up. 
7(:, 
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF YEARS OF SERVICE 
As of 07/24/85 
25+ years 13 4% 
20-24 year's 12 3% 
15-19 years 31 9% 
10-14 year'S .... 9% .:.l.j 
5-9 year's 78 21% 
1-4 years 1 ... -. -~£. 36% 
0 years 64 18% 
. . 
Resignations - Full-time Administrative Staff 1983-84 
~len Women 
Another job 10 11 
Marriage 0 2 
Hoving 0 2 
Retirement 0 2 
PtCift;.':!sional Reasons 0 2 
Ret1.1rn to School 1 3 
Dissatisfoction 0 1 
Other (personal) 0 1 
Totals 11 24 
P.esignations - Full-time Administrative Staff 1984-85 
Another job 
Harriage 
Movina 
Rt~tirement 
Dissatisfaction 
Care for family member 
Pursuing employment 
elsewhere 
rersonal 
Totals 
Men 
8 
0 
1 
5 
"I 
.... 
1 
1 
0 
17 
Women 
13 
2 
3 
4 
1· 
0 
2 
25 
( 
' f.EPOf~T OF TASr FOEGE TO ::'TlTitY COllTPACT I'Ef'.SCtl-ll-lEL 
Mov~J by and eeconded by 
---------------------
that the r.::p.:.rt of the co:.rn..mittee 
t0 study p6rEJnnel msttera be received &nd that the 
t·} beC•)nh~ eff,::.::tive .July 1, 1972 • 
. , 
i~pr 1 I l 'i I Z.. (;,( , .... .r \. 
~( 
{).pfAr,/fft-jJ_) 
hy ;~· 
April 18, 1972 
I~I',)RT OF T/I.SI: FOR1~E TO S!i.J[i'I CONTL:ACT PEF.SOHtiEL 
Und•7:r .:lat·~ ,:.f August 1~, 1970, P:c,:;:sident Hollis Hoc•rG app·~·int~d a tasl: fc.rce 
to review administrative parsonnel policy at th~ Univ~rsity. Includcd were Ashel 
r.1·:;an, Ch;:di.T13i"l, and [l,;:J.!TIC•nt P.r.:•i·m, rc:[•t•::.se-....,ting th(: Board C•f Trustees; and the 
following University steff members: F. E. Beatty, Te:cren~e Flannigan, Jsmes-L. 
GalloHay, John [1, llDY•-":3, John H. }!:ti:'tirl, Y., H. ;:~cF<:.ll, i?nul P. Nues•:::1·, and Gl.:;nn 
Vc:.n HonJcl·. Th.:: t<l.;l: for·:•:;: r.::vi•O:H.::,d the Dcccmb•O::C 1•.1(,~1 L'•:::r.c•rt "I·!.::mJ.~er.,·::nt Study 
and Ana. lysis Ohio Public 1-lizhe:c Edu.-::a i:ior," by Ha;..·rcn I:ing e.nd l . .::sc .. ::.iD-t·::s--givin:s 
special attention to the s:::ction on Peraonnel Arl~inistration as it a~plied to 
Bowling Green State University; e~~loyed a consultant to advise it 0n procedures; 
End reviewed pozitions &t tha University which are fillGd by individuala appointed 
und•::l· contract. 
Th·:::.:•dC·l·.s J. Hol.:..s•:.n, Dir·::·::t.::·r .;-,f. PerSC•i:lrl:Sl fc·r th•2 UrliV•2rsity o)f Daytc.-rt, be-;an 
to:· advise th•::: cc,r.L.titt·:::•:;. in 0ctot.:::r, l971j, Un·:k:i.· da.i:o:: .:.£ F·:br,Hry L;-, 1971, h·:: pre-
sented a p:::-.:;lif.·tLVlry r.;;..::..-:.rr.rii.::oru:lati·:.n iru::luding ·~ui.:klin:;s for dc::veloping job descrip-
tions and f&ctor weights for ~~ch po~ition. In an 8arlier report to the Board of 
11 LUSt•.:":!L!S, i':13jC.l4 2.dnlilli.StJ:clr".:itJ(2: f•C,.Sii':i(,flS ~·l,;l·e i."C-ViC~·ied pri.:,l:" t•:• iS::"U-3.l1C•2 C•f C(,lJ.ti:9..CtS 
for appoirttEK:nt for the 1971-72 fisc2l year. 
The t<::sl.: fc,l·.:e th.:::n i.·evie::Hcd ir, Jetail i:h·:...:;e .:ont!.:."3.:;;i: positic·ns \·lhich could be 
filled bv aoooint~ent under ~lassificd service. Concurrantl•J• the Ohio Legislature 
~ ... ... . -
\olEB conside~ing a revision in p~y scales fo~ clsssified service, 
The tasl: force establi.2.h.::d tHC· f·i~inciples: 'I'n.;ct a final recom:nend2tion for 
thE: tr2:1s£c:c c·f ·~ontract r:•c:rson11cl t.:• cJ.as.::ifi.:;.d se:...--vi.::.:: should be delayed until 
t~e revi5ed pay aculcs wc~e adopted by tha Legislatur~, and that any contract posi-
tion which bcca=c vac£nt 2hould be filled by 9ppoint~ent under ~lassified service--
if at all possible. 
With the March 197~ authori=ation of the Federal Pay toard for the state ta 
pay th·~ L1crc.sseE 2.s vc.ted by i:h•.:: Gen<:;:cz..l As.:;emhly and app:.:.·c·vGd by th·::: Gc.vernc·r, 
the tast force could complete its study of detailed positions. 
As d fiual i:'CfJ0l"t, it is i."o2C0:7~.oi1Cncl..::d tc. i.:h.: ?r·::siJeni: and th:: r.c.a:cl:i •Jf Trust~:;es 
that the followins policy be a~proved for i:r~nsf~r of cont~a~t p~~sonnel to cl2ssified 
appointment: 
1. Transfer fi:'O@ th~ unclassified to the classified service shall be voluntary 
on the part of those. c.-:;ployccs oc•:::upyi:1g positions rccor:unended for transfer 
to the classified sc"Lvicc by the Provost or vice president. 
2. Monetary increases for those transfcr:cing from the unclassified service 
to the classified service Hill.not be in violation of the Economic Stabi-
lization Act of 1971 if the wage inc~ease is not excessive. 
3, t'-... n employe:c ti:'ansferring fro;n the: ui·l.:::lassii:ied .=.e:l"vic.8 to th•:: ·::L1ssified 
service will not have his current gross ~n~ual sal2ry decreased, nor have 
his title changed, unless such ch2ngQ is 2cccptable to both the adminis-
trator and the employee. 
'·~ 
~ ~i 
\;.: 
. .._. 
.. • 
Report of Task Force -2-
!.. ::hc•uld the iTL·::Umb,:;nt C•f C! [":•.3ition re:o:o::·•llmtC:ndo;:d for tranSfi2l' tO classified 
se:rvic.:: dc.:::lin:: the transfr::r, h.:: m.:;y r•::main :1s an un.:Ia::·.::ifiEd •::mpl.:·y•::•3. 
The; position Hill be: indi.:::'lted as a "r.::.J-circlr:, pc.:=ition," and at the 
time th·~ incuwb·::nt tr::nninato::s, th.::: position Hill be cl.~ssified. Th·:;se 
unclassifi·'=d anpl•}y•::C3 \·Jho d . .::clin.:: a tr.£n2fer at this tim.:: Hill be re-
viem::d and m::.y trnnsfo2r at n lat.::r date. It \·l.:lS r.::.:O:•fiTiTIO::nde.J that the 
positions be revi~wed annually. 
5. In th•:.ee 3ituati.:,n3 Hh•:::r . .::ir, an .:t•:::c.-::ptc:iblr.:: cla3.sificati•)D 'I.·Till be umwail-
able for e;n E.Inpl.Jyt:e 11(1\ol in th·:: un.::L1s2ified 2-•::rvi.::.::~ an.J th·:o: emplc•y•::•::l 
r(;mains on c.:.ntract appc.intm•::nt, tlE! s:1lary .:f th•:: individu.!ll Hill be 
based upon the: employ~e's 2!:ills, Education, and job responsibilities. 
6. In tho::.:: situatir:ms Hhere:i.n an .::mplc·~,><::::: is C·ffer•::d an appr.:•priate elassi-
fh:-"1ti.::on but el·::.:ts t•J r.;:rn.::>.in on .:;.:ontract appointment~ the salary of th~ 
individual Hill b.~ ba.=:.::d upon th•:: ·=-mf.l,~·:lee's sl·.il13, •:::q:.•::ri·::nces, and 
job responsibilities. 
7. Thr:•S·:? empl.:.y.:;.:s 'Hho tran3fr:::r frc,m th·:: uncl.:'\2sified ::e;:'n•::-2 t•:. th.?. classi-
fied ::.::rvi;.::•:: Hill r•::tain th·:::ir a.: . .:ru.::J. ::icl: l·::aV·O!~ not to E:·:.:·::·::d 1~0 da?S 
(91}(1 heou1·s), :m.J V<1o:::£:•ti•::.n 1•28\7•2, nO:•I: to o:::~·:C:•2d Ld:l .Ja:1s c::l/1 hcurs), 
balances. 
3. An emr:·l·:oy•::c ~·llE• trJ.rtsf.::rs fr•:Or.l th·::: tm•::I=tssifi.~d t:•::;:vi.:o::: t0 th·:: classifi,~d 
service .:annot aubse9uently chsn~e his mind and ~av~rt to the unclassified 
se:1.··vice. 
9. Tha classificatiun aasigncd to the p0sition of thoee individuals a~cepting 
tran3f~r from the unclassified to th~ cl3ssified will be r2viawed at the 
tirrte incumbent l:cnuinates his .;;mployTit<::nt. It is recc·gnL:.=.,J that th·:: l·,;;.::om-
mended classification has been i~tcr~in~d by the individual's education, 
sl~ills, and j.:.b :C•.::spon~ibiliti•=s. The: jo:·b ;:-e.:>F·C•nsibilities hove: b•::en 
significantly incr2ased th~ough the yea~s of ~xperiance of the2e ~mploy~es, 
whe;_·,::~3 a r•::pla.::einr=n t nc.:..-ritCt lly Hou ld b.:: at a l•::.s se·r c l6•ssi f ication. 
10. The .:::ff,::ctive Jate f,)r tho:: trar.sfo::i.· frcm un.::l::o.s:::ifi.::-:1 to classified s•::rvir::e 
Hill be July 1, 1972. 
11. Ei-nploy.::es Hl:w tt£msf.::r f'a,rn th2 un.:l<•.::.~~ified servic·:: to tl•·= . .::l.:t23l.fv-::!d 
servicG will be eligible for annu1l ~te~ increa2e the first day of the 
p9y p2riocl containing July 1~ 1973. 
12. Errq: .. l.::.y·~·.::s tnms fel'T ing from th·:: un..:J.as E' ifi.::d to the .: la.:: s i fi.:::d service 
will b~ placed in either st0p 1, ~' Gr 3 of the p2y ran~c assigned to 
thei~ classification. If the appropriate claa3ific~tion ia una~captable 
to the Provost, a~ca vice president, and/or the Dir~ctor of Personnel 
ServicEs, the individual will remain uncla22ificd; J1e position will be 
a "rcd-circlc positi.:.n" subject tc. annu.Jl 1·~vie1-1, 2nd Hill be .:l21ssified 
when the incumbr::nt terrnin~tcs. 
13. Thos8 .;omploy•:=es Hh•:o transfer to the; classif:l.o::d seL·vic·~ .:md ai:•:: .:::·:cll1pt fr·:-·m 
the overtime ~roVL3Lons of the Fair Labor Standa~d~ Act will ~uLmit a 
\veekly time-c.1.rd to thr.:: payreoll supc.:rvis•::or. 
.; . ' 
R~port of Task Force 
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14. Tim,::-.::nrds of cla~sif:i_,::;d •.::mrJlc·y·.::e.o Hh•J .n·.;: e:·:empt from th.:: Pair Lab0r 
St£n.Jsrd3 t,ct \·lill l."cfle:•::t the.: actu:1l hours th•.:: :::mplc.ye•.:: HC•rl·.s and th~ 
record . :,f houi·s HC•rh::d .:-.ve:r forty (compe:ns.::tt.:•ry time) Hill bG: maintr.iin.:::.f 
by th~ area suparvist:~rs. 
15. Ov·::rtim,;, f.::•r an e:·:i..'!r:q:.t cla::sifi.::d 8mpl·:.y•::•:: raay t .. ~ eith.::r cc.mpens.!ltory 
time on a vne-ic.r-.:•rlt;: basis .:.r pay at E.rnpl.jy•::•: 1 3 regul.:t1: hourly rat~. 
16. A11 •:.:.mpl.:.y•:.•:: nm·7 appc.int•::d uri.:kr cc.ntra.ct Hrws.;: po3ition is not t·ecom-
m•::nded £.:.1.' ti.·.:msfer t•J c.L::128iii.::d S•.::rvi.:::•:: may ·.ro.lu•::::t C•Jft2ide:1'2ti.:•n for 
app .. .,int:m.::nt und.:;r classifit:d s•::rvi·:e by r.::qur;::tin:?, :?u.::h tc• th•.:: Prc.veost 
or the vi~e pr~sidcnt in char~e of the area. 
. . 
The tasl: f,n·.;.:: furthE.r re.::.:•riLn-t•::nd3 th.:-.t th•:: f,jllt:;\·ling p·:·lic.y be applied for 
all futurt:! appvintments to the staff: 
CRITELIA FOf~ APPOUID!E.~T UNDEP. CONTPACT 
Ar= s. :suiding prin(:ipl.::~ it is r.::ceorrliTtcnd.~d th.s.t appointm.::nt to unt::l:tesified 
servi.:::.::: ( E:i ther r.eH C•r r•::pla.;.:::rru:::nt·, be r·~3 tt·ic t..::d t•:, po s i ti•Jns that JTt•'.:•::t th·~ 
following criteria: 
I. Prof.::.::siurtc.l duti•;:s ·=-·f p.:trt-tiffit~ .:or full-time te;:o.,:;hing, library 2ervice, 
or research l~tich c3rry acnd2mi~ rank; 
II. Ad:iili1Listrativc duties c:tlling for 
(a) a salary in excess of ~10,400 per yea~; and 
(b) mar.ag~C:r;,.:;:nt of .s d·.::pa.rtm(:nt ot· .;.r.::a Hhio::h r•3quir.:.e supervisi0n 
of uther c.mployee(s); and 
(c) administ.::ring c~ budg.::t C•:C CJ::sign~.:l th•.:o rC::.sponsibility to 
authori;::C:: E::~penditur·::: of University funds. 
P•:,siti•jfrS ~.;rhich do not qtl:J.lif:1 un.J.:::r I .:;r II, h'·J s.nd (b) ;:md (c), ~·7ill be 
in the clas~ificd ~ervice unless a writt~n authori=ation for contract appointment 
is recommended ty the Provost •Jr a vice: r·rc.sidei-tt .Stttd apf·r.::.'JE:d by th·~ Pr.::~id•2nt 
of the University. 
Effective, i'lith adoption of this policy) the nom.::: .• title, ne:t of employment, 
and .:t:~.lDry c.f each ncHly .::lppointed, nonfaculty, unclassified C...!lfiloyce is tc• b>::! 
forHsrdc.:d to the Dirccto\· of Personnel Se::1.·vices by the Pr.:,v.: • .;t or vic..:: prcsirknt 
of the area of the University in Hhich the appointment is made. 
... 
,, 
( 
( 
( 
TO: Dr. Hollis A. Moore 
Mr. J. C. Scheuerman 
\ 
.\.i 
. \ 
Office of the Associate 
Vice President for Operations 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
FROM: Personnel Services Advisory Committee 
SUBJECT: Recommended Policies for Vacation, Sick Leave and Leave of Absence 
On October 26, 1973, the Personnel Services Advisory Corrmittee was 
appointed by the President to establish several policies and procedures for 
unclassified employees (contract, non-academic). The minutes of all committee 
meetings to date have been forwarded to your office, including recommendations 
concerning insurance and other benefits. 
Attached herewith are three additional recomrr,endations: 
1. Vacation policy 
2. Sick Leave policy 
3. Leave of Absence policy 
The following notes JL.ay provide helpful background information: 
1. In keeping with the Affirmative Action Program, these recommendations 
are in general agreement with those presently applicable to classified 
employees. 
2. It is assumed that because of the nature of contract responsibilities, 
most contract employees will work considerably more than an average 
40-hour work week. In recognition thereof, for many years the 
minimum vacation earned has been four weeks per year. 
3. Until recently, ap classified employees received only two weeks of 
vacation, regardless of the.number of years of service. However, 
in accordance with recent changes in the state law, classified 
employees now receive three weeks of vacation after ten (10) years 
of service, and four weeks of vacation after twenty (20) years. 
4. Therefore, it is also recommended that contract employees earn 
vacation based upon similar years of service at BGSU as proposed in 
the vacation policy. 
( 
Harch 20, 1973 
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If your office (or others) desires additional information, please advise. 
The current vacation policy was adopted in 1955 (copy attached); however, it 
was not approved by the Board of Trustees (verified by Dr. McFall's office). 
ER/kb 
Attachments 
Commit tee :Hembers: 
F. E. Beatty 
Roy Clark 
Paul R. Nusser 
John D. Hayes 
Ray }Ialone 
Robert McKay 
Carol Payne 
Richard Stoner 
~larilyn Shepherd 
Ray l-1hittaker 
Charles Gallagher, Ex Officio 
Elton Ringer, Chairman 
( 
(, 
RECOI-n·ffiliDED VACATION POLICY FOR NOU-ACADEHIC COnTRACT EHPLOYEES 
.;. 
All full-time, twelve-month, non-academic contract employees earn annual 
vacation in accordance with the following schedule: 
Years of Service Vacation Per Year 
Less than 1 year ·of service No Vacation* 
One year, but less than 10 years . 20 work days 
Ten years, but less than 20 years 25 work days 
Twenty years or more 30 work days 
*Employ-::~s with less than 1 year of st::rvice may tal:e (borrow) 5 days 
vacation after each three months of service. However, if an employee 
terminates employment before completing one year of service, his/her 
t.::rminatiun check shall b~ r~duced by the amount of vacation taken. 
Employees are expected to utili~e their vacation annually and at a time 
approved by the area supervisor. Absences chargeable to vacation are to be 
reported to the employee•s area administrator (or his designee) who will 
maintain vacation records. 
Vacation is computed from initial date of employment. Accumulated 
vacation up to a total of that e&rned in two years may be carried into a new 
contract year. Upon termination of employment, compensation for accrued 
vacation will be paid in a lump sum. 
If an employee has interrupted service with the University (other state 
agencies excluded), his/her prior full-time employment period with the 
University shall be counted for determination of vacation earned. 
Days designated as holidays shall not be charged against vacation. 
Vacation is earned while an employee is.on an active pay status; it is 
not earned while on unpaid leave of absence •. 
Vacation pay is not granted in lieu of vacation except at termination 
of employment I 
( 
In case of death, unused vacation will be paid in accordance .with 
Section 2113.04 of the Ohio Revised Code. 
Page 2 
This policy excludes Medical Doctors, Residence Hall Directors, Housemothers 
and other employees ~1ose contract period is for less than twelve months 
inasmuch as they have ti~ off with pay during shut-down periods.between 
quarters, holidays, or summer. 
.. 
VACATION BENEFITS 
(Detailed in Separate Exhibit) 
Classified Employees. 
Vacation benefits for classified employees are determined by the 
State. Vacation is earned on the\basis of longevity, w1th a maximum of 
5 weeks upon completion of 25 years of service: 
1 - 7 Years 2 Weeks 
8 - 14 Ye~rs 3 Weeks 
15 - 24 Years 
25 Years and Over 
4 Weeks 
5 Weeks 
Contract Employees. 
Contract employees receive 4 weeks of ~acation, regardless of longevity; 
however, library employees receive se~~~aditional days of vacation. ( ~'f~J,I~J 
The Personnel Services Advisory Committee recommended that contract em-
ployees should also earn vacation based upon longevity--or to at least grant 
5 weeks to those completing 25 years of service (which would be consistent 
with the classified policy). To avoid possible inequities, perhaps the 5 weeks 
policy and the Library differential should be reviewed agai~. 
Maximum Vacation Accrual. 
Similarly, the maximum vacation accrual is considerably more liberal for 
classified employees (a maximum of 15 weeks after 25 years of service--as 
listed below)., as compared with 4 weeks beyond one's anniversary date for all 
contract employees regardless of the number of years of service: 
1 - 7 Years 6 Weeks 
8 - 14 Years 9 Weeks 
15 - 24 Years 12 Weeks 
25 Years and Over 15 Weeks 
To partially-close the differential, perhaps after 15 years (or 25 years), 
contract employees might be given an additional 4 weeks of accrual. 
~ER 
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Surrtmary of Contract Employee Benefits Survey 
Infur;nai.:ion ·vms 3oughi: in ~. o:tre=rs, 'J8cation policy Emd l<:::ave policy 
Akron 
Vacation - ~~ days/year Could accumulate up to ~~ but would revert ba~~ to 
:2.2 accu;nulated ::tt beginning of El nevJ year. There is 
no incr~ase in vacation dayE based on tine in service. 
"Gp to 22 da)'E viOuld ]: .. ~ paid on separation. 
Leave - No leave at present but th?y are introducing one this year. 
Central 
Vacation - 20 days/year 
Leave - have none 
Cincinnati 
Could accumul~te 20 days. No increase based on time in 
service. Up to 20 dayE would be paid upon separation. 
Vacai.:ion- 22 days/year Could accumulat~ 66. No incr2ase based on time in 
service. Up to 66 dayE could be paid upon separation. 
Leave - 1 year ma~:i;num, must b,:o; apprc.V•2d by Vice Pres.; purpose - for enhance-
ment of current performance. 
Kent 
Vac&cion - 20 days/year 
Leave - None 
Miami 
Vacatior1 ,.,., days/ye-a.r 
Leave - Up to 1 year at 
ed upon return. 
Ohio University 
Could accumulate 60. Increases to 25 days/year after 
25 y.::ars. Up to 60 days i·JOuld be paid on separation. 
Could accumulate 40 which would be paid upon separation. 
D::tys b·~yond L:O gc• into -a. P.es.~rve Dis-a.bilj_ty Fund Hhich 
could be used in medical situatio:·ns uhere sicl~ leave 
runs out. No increase based on time in service. 
full pay, apprc.v-::d by trust:o;~s, no m1n1mum service requir-
Vacation ~nd Sict Leave cannot be used during this time. 
Vacation - ~ 0 days/year Could accumulate up to 32. No increase for time in 
service. Up to 32 days could be paid upon separation. 
Leave -Up to S month at full pay - is flexible fo~ longer periods, V.P. approves, 
return for a minimum of 1 year. 
Toledo 
Vacation - ~4 days/year Co.:.uld "'-•:::.cumulate up to 7'1 days. No increase for time 
in service. Up to 48 days could be paid upon sepa-ration. 
Leave - None 
Youngs to~_ 
Vacation - .-.. -. d~ys/year .=:.:nJld accumulat<2 up to:. :;:: days. no increase for tim.~ in 
service. Up to 3::! days could be p.::id upon separation. 
Leave - Up tu 1 year, paid 75'X Qf sab.ry or $1500/month \·Jhich.:ov.::r is smaller. 
Required tc return for 1 year •Jr t-.;.Tice leave time. 
Abstract of Benefits 
Vacation -
2 schools h'=lve ~0 d:1ys/yeg_r 
7 schools have 22 days/year 
2 school::: h'=!ve more than 22/year 
Accumulation: 
3 achools allm·i fa;: s.ccurrruL:,tion of J years of vac:Ltion 
3 schools allow for accumulation of 2 years of vacation 
1 school allows for accumulation of 1 year of vacation 
3 sc.hoc.l::: allul·l for betH.;::en 1 and 2 years of accumulated vacation 
1 school (Miami) has a special program far ~0 days accumulated vacation 
\vith e::cess b·:::yond L,O g.:.ing intc. a sp•:!cial reserve. 
Payment on separation: 
8 schoola would pay up to allowed accumulation 
2 schools \·iC•Uld pay up to c.nly 1 year's vacation 
1 sch.:,ol (Tol·~dc.) would pay 2 ye.ar::: v3.ca.tion 
Increases for time in service: 
1 school allows for increase vacation after 25 years 
1 school is in process of change 
9 schools h~ve no increase 
Leave -
4 schools have some form of Administrative JJ.~v•:!lop'":1ent Leave -
requirements 3nd pay vary. 
1 school is in process of developing a leave 
6 schools have no such policy 
P. 2 
Wright State 
va.::atiul! - :2:2 ds.y:=/yr=;s.r 
Leave - None 
Ohio State 
Vacation - 25 day~/year 
Leave - None 
Cleveland 
Vacation - days/yeat· 
Could accumulate ~p to 44 days. Increase for tim~ in 
service I1.:M in proc'".ss. Up to L1 Lf dave ,.muld be paid 
. ...... 
upon separation. 
Could accumula(~ up to ~:0 day:=. No incre::tse for time 
in service. Up to 30 daye paid upon separation. 
Could a2cumulate ~4 days. Uo increase for tirne in 
service. Ma~imum p::lid upon aeparation - 22 days. 
Leave - Could receive a special leave of no limit and no pay for purposes of 
study; r.:::a•::arch; public ·:,ffice, •::t<: .•• Uot really ,.,hat He are considering; 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF YEARS OF SERVICE 
As of 07/24/85 
25+ years 13 4% 
20-24 years 12 3% 
15-19 years 31 9% 
10-14 years 33 9% 
5-9 years 78 21% 
1-4 years 132 36% ) Ja;j 0 years 64 
/ 
97 
Resignations - Full-time Administrative Staff 1984-85 
Men Women 
Another job 8 13 
J~arriage 0 2 
Moving 1 3 
R~tirement 5 4 
Dissatisfaction 1 1 
Care for family member 1 0 
·Pursuing employment 
elsewhere 1 0 
I'ersonal 0 2 
Totals 17 25 
• • 
99 
Resignations - Full-tfme Administrative Staff 1983-84 
Men Women 
Another job 10 11 
Marriage 0 2 
Moving 0 2 
R~tirement 0 2 
Pt·ofeilsional Reasons 0 2 
Ret1.1rn to School 1 3 
Dissatis.f:1ction 0 1 
Other (personal) 0 1 
Totals 11 24 
g 
-
Ohio State 
Annual 
Rate of 
Accrual 
VACATIQN.POLICY FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
SURVEY OF STATE UNIVERSITIES IN OHIO 
Addendum December 9, 1985 
. 
' !· How 
Accrued 
Maximum 
Accrual 
I 
! ; 
, I 
Senior A~mihistrat6rs -
176 hours per year 
(increases to 200 hrs. per 
year after 25 yrs. 
Accrued by 
pay period 
Cannot exce~d 240 
hours in pay period 
of service) l 
. I 
::I Unclassified • 1 
1-3 yr s. . : 96 hr s • per yr • I I 
4-10- yrs. : 120 hrs. per yr. 
11-24 yrs. : 176 hrs. per yr. j
1
'. 
25+ yrs. ·: 200 hrs. per yr. 
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Akron 
Bow~ing Green. 
'· 
Central 
Cincinnati 
Clev_eland 
Kent 
Medical College 
Miami 
Annual 
Rate of 
Accrual 
22 days 
20.days 
20 days 
22 days 
22 days 
20 days 
(25 days 
after 25 
years svc.) 
20 days 
22 days 
- --------------· ---~-----
VACATION POLICY FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
SURVEY OF STATE UNIVERSITIES IN OHIO 
How 
Accrued 
Maximum 
Accrual 
Payment at 
Termination 
Monthly (1.833 
days per month) 
Cannot exceed 22 days 22 days ~ 
' Monthly (1.67 
days per month) 
Accrue 40 hours at 
end of each quarter 
(Jan.~Mar., Apr.-June 
July-Sept., Oct.-Dec.) 
Monthly (1.83 days 
per month 
Accrue dvery pay 
period (twice a month) 
Credited at beginning of 
fiscal year (or pro-
rated if start after 
after July 1) 
Bi-weekly pay period 
6.14 hours per pay 
period 
Accrued monthly, but 
recorded only at end of 
year. 
on July 1 (can exceed 
22 days during the year) 
·cannot exceed 40 
in any month 
Cannot exceed 160 hours 
(20 days) on July 1 
(can exceed 160 hours 
during the year.) 
Cannot exceed 66 days 
in any month 
Cannot exceed 44 days 
in any pay period 
60 days (75 days) 
balance at the end 
of fiscal year 
Cannot exceed 40 days 
(320 hours) in any pay 
period 
Cannot exceed 40 days 
on June 30 
40 days V 
20 days 
( 160 hrs.) 
66 days 
22 days 
60 days v 
(75 days) 
20 days 
40 days 
··. --
Ohio State 
);_ v'~ '~ 't":? '1 
'\)f ');"\0 
~ Annual 
a.\ Rate of 
Accrual 
Ohio Uqiversity 
20 days 
22 days 
Toledo 24 days 
Wright State 22 days 
Youngstown 22 days 
VACATION POLICY FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
SURVEY O~l.j STATE UNIVERSITIES IN OHIO .. , j;.,t.fb~ 
s'£11f)'( Page 2 ,_ . / ~ ' ~ ~V 
_ ~ w.,..f:""" \I.A.' 'I· t · eJ I../ 0 IU' . ~; '''!: (;~1 1.!-Co<""" ~-ctr. 
'f.1ot ,..,v,.;; J rP tf" J-... ~I ~r~- . ,..,tt 
• p;..O •'" .u.~ •J-l.t<i.!>• 
·1•A.;' 0 . ,) ow Maximum Payment at V ~..,~i;.,j.·l"" Accrued v.::£ . :,; Accrual/'-' t.- Termination 
l . I ~ .,..,. _,.., Vvt.. f / .• .,~ .... 
I 11. ~ Plo(; l'tA·~ - "'.c...... -'-'-10 ~/t.Oh~ .'y."'Z.. t.,.) * v'-t_v.~YJ-'·;,_' Jt,/)~~t;;:;;, * 
Two days per month 
except no accrual in 
June 
Bi-weekly pay period 
7.4 hours per pay 
period. 
Monthly (1.83 days 
per month) 
Monthly (1.83 days 
per month; except 
1.87 days in June 
Cannot exceed 33 days 
in a month 
Cannot exceed 72 days 
in any pay period 
Cannot exceed 44 
days in any month 
Cannot exceed 33 
days in any month 
30 days 
48 days V 
44 days 
None - use 
up vacation by 
extending 
termination date 
by amount of 
vacation credit 
*No response from Ohio State as of November 4, 1985. 
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~ VACATION POLICY FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
q SURVEY OF STATE UNIVERSITIES IN OHIO 
Akron 
Bowling Green 
Central 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Kent 
Medical College 
Miami 
Annual 
Rate of 
Accrual 
22 days 
20 days 
20 .days 
22days 
22 days 
20 .days 
(25 d3ys 
after 25 
years svc.) 
20 days 
22- days 
How 
A.>~ rued 
Monthly (1.833 
days per month) 
' Monthly (1.67 
days per month) 
Accrue 40 hours at 
end of ea~h quarter 
(Jan.-Mar., Apr.-June 
July-Sept., Oct.-Deo.) 
Monthly (1.83 days 
per month 
Accrue every pay 
period (twice a mo)nth) 
Maximum 
A·>~rual 
Payment at 
Termination 
v/Cannot exceed 22 days 22 daya 
on July 1 (can exceed 
22 days during the year) 
Cannot exceed 40 
in any month 
Cannot ex.~eed ·J60 hours 
(20 days) on July I 
(can exceed 160 hours 
during the year.) 
v~annot exceed 66 days 
in any month 
.'-':Cannot ..::x-::e·~d 44 days 
in any pay period 
40 days ~ 
20 days 
(160 hrs.) 
l,_.-··66 days 
22 days 
Credited at beginning 
fiscal year (or pro-
rated if start after 
after July 1) 
/~ ~ . ) 
of t' bU days l75 days \.:..--.61) days (75 days) 
Bi-weekly pay period 
6.14 hours per pay 
period 
Accrued monthly, but 
recorded only at end of 
year. 
balan.~O:! at the end 
of fiscal year 
Cannot exceed 40 day~ 
(320 hours) in ariy pay 
pet'iod 
Cannot exceed 40 daya 
on Juno:! 30 
::w days 
/ ~40 days 
_,._."" -
.... 7 
..0 
o VACATION POLICY FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Ohio State· 
Annual 
Rate of 
Accrual 
20 days 
SURVEY OF STATE UNIVERSITIES IN OHIO 
Page 2 
* 
Maximum 
Ac~~rual 
* 
·Payment at 
Termination 
* 
Ohio University 22 .days Two days per month 
except no accrual in 
June 
. ,._..r'' 
Cann•:Jt ex.~eed 33 days t,/30 days 
Toledo 
Wright State 
Youngst•)Wn 
24 days 
22 days 
22 days 
Bi-waekly pay period 
7.4 hours per pay 
period. 
Monthly (1.83 days 
per month) 
Monthly (1.83 days 
per month; except 
1.87 days in June 
*No response from Ohio State as of November 4, 1985. 
in a month 
VGannot exceed 72 days 
in any pay period 
'-",...,~annot ex.:.ead -1-4 
days in any month 
Cannot exceed 33 
days in any month 
48 days ..---
~ays 
None - use 
up vacation by 
extending 
termination date 
by amount of 
vacation credit 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
PERSONNEL WELFARE COMMITTEE REPORT 
TUITION FEE WAIVER-DEPENDENTS 
Dut·ing th.:: Fall s~~mt:st81', 1934, thr:: Administr·ative ::taff Council's Pt:l'SC•nnel 
Helfat·e Cc•mrnitte.~ beg.:.n tc• ezamint: the IJrriv•::r.;ity's pc.licy on tuition fe•:: 
waivet· fC•I' dependents. Hith the .:tssistarrce: of tJ,,:: Office of Administl·ativ•: 
~taff Services, thirteen state supported institutions in Ohio were contacted 
and. asl:ed tc. pr-ovide Ct:.mp.:tr-ative d.st::r on the tuitiorr f,::,:: vtaiv.::r policy. Tho:! 
l'e.::ults c•f this SUI'V'~Y a1·e listed below. 
FINDINGS: Bowling Gt·een State University, with five years~ has the longest 
w&itirrg period for employees of any school canvassed. 
No mandated waiting period: 
One-year waiting period: 
Three-year- waiting period: 
Five-year waiting period: 
Akron 
Cincinnati 
Kent 
f·ledical College 
Ohio University 
Wfi ght State 
Youngstown 
Central State 
University of Toledo 
c lt:: ve 1 .:~ nd st.:tb:: 
Miami University 
Ohio State University 
BGSU 
The p~::rsonnel \•Jelf::t~·e Cc,mndttt-t: alS•j ·~ondu.:::ted a SUI"'Vt:y~ vi.:t questi,:.nrraire, to 
Urt:•St: .:tdministl·ativ.:: st:=tff Vlh•) havr:: be.::n t:mploy,::d lt:ss than five y;::ars (19~). 
Eighty-two (4~%) responded to the questionnaire. Twenty-four Ol' :9% of the 
respondents indicat.::d that they had bet:n employed between three to five years. 
Nine respondents, of tho;e emplojed between three and five year~, indicated 
they would use this benefit for their spouse. Two respondents i~dic&ted they 
would use the benefit for their children. (See att~ched survey and 
corresponding results.) 
RECOMMENDATIONS: Tht? l'equit'd \<J.:titing pel'it:uj fol' r•=:Ct?lVlrroJ the benefit of 
waive1·· of irrstl·ucti.:.nal f,::2·; for student depend.::nts t:•f university employ.::.::s b1:: 
r·::ducd fl'•jlll fi v•:: y~::tl'S Etftel' d.Jt':: of emp l.:•yrr11::nt to Urr,::e Y·~·:tl'S .:.ftel' the date 
of emp 1 oyment. 
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